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Juvenile Justice Reform:
An Historical Perspective
SanfordJ. Fox*
Threeyearsago the SupremeCourtdeliveredits famousdecision,In re
Gault,'requiringdueprocessin juvenilecourts.The Gaultdecisionhasled
to a reexaminationof the entirejuvenilejusticesystemin America.2The
eventualresultwill very likely be drasticchangesin the designand function of juvenilecourts.Mr. JusticeFortas,writingfor the Courtin Gault,
describedthe changeas a matterof the "constitutional
domestication"
of
the juvenilecourts.3We find ourselvesin the midstof a periodof juvenile
law reformthatis beingnourishedand supportedby the SupremeCourt4
and enthusiastically
embracedby a wideningcircleof lower courts.5
Twice beforetherehavebeen claimsof majorreformin the meansfor
dealingwith juveniledeviants.6The openingof the New York House of
Refugein I8257has been denominated"thefirstgreateventin child welfare"in the periodbeforethe Civil War.8The secondreform,probably
the betterknown of the two, was the institutionof the juvenilecourtby
the Illinois legislaturein I899."Gaultappearsto mark a third greathumanitarianeffort.In assessingthe potentialimpactof Gault,it is useful
to considerthe socialand judicialevolutionof these earlierreforms.An
* A.B. I950,
University of Illinois; LL.B. I953, Harvard University. Professor of Law, Boston
College.
I. 387 U.S. I (I967).
2. See, e.g., UNIFORM
JUVENILECOURT
ACT;Symposium-Juvenile Problems, 43 IND.L.J. 523
(I968); Dorsen &Rezneck, In re Gault and the Future of Juvenile Law, I FAM.L.Q. I (I967).
3. 387 U.S. at 22.
4. See In re Winship, 397 U.S. 358 (I970) (delinquency comprised of criminal conduct must
be proved beyond a reasonabledoubt).
5. See, e.g., Cooley v. Stone, 4I4 F.2d 12I3 (D.C. Cir. I969) (right to probable cause
as part of detention hearing); Baldwin v. Lewis, 300 F. Supp. 1220, I232 (E.D. Wis. I969) inquiry
(same);
Piland v. JuvenileCourt, 457 P.2d 523 (Nev. I969) (constitutionalright to a speedy trial extended to a
juvenile); In re Lang, 60 Misc. 2d I55, 30I N.Y.S.2d I36 (Fam. Ct. I969) (accomplice testimony
must be corroborated);In re Rindell, 2 BNA CRIM.L. REP.3I21 (R.I. Fam. Ct. 1968)
(delinquency
proceedingsmust be held beforea jury).
6. In this Article the term "deviant" refers to children whose antisocial conduct (begging, robbery) or family status (lacking fit parents) authorizes state intervention in their lives. The deviance
is defined in statutes that specify the sorts of children who may be committed to reform schools or
who may be brought before a juvenile court. This approach implicitly adopts the view that
"[d]eviance is not a property inherent in any particularkind of behavior; it is a property conferred
upon
that behavior by the people who come into contact with it. The only way an observercan tell whether
or not a given style of behavior is deviant, then, is to learn something about the standards of the
audience which responds to it." K. ERIKSON,
WAYWARD
PURITANS
6 (I966) (emphasis in original).
HOUSEOFREFUGE
7. R. PICKETT,
67 (I969). The enabling legislation for the House of Refuge
was the Act. of Mar. 29, I824, ch. 126, [1824] N.Y. Laws IIo.
8. i D. SCHNEIDER,THE HISTORYOF PUBLICWELFAREIN NEW YORKSTATEI609-I866, at
3I7

(I938).

9. Act of Apr. 21, I899, [I899] Ill. Laws I31.
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analysisof both the House of Refugedevelopmentand enactmentof the
IllinoisJuvenileCourtAct suggeststhat juvenilejusticereformis a complex and highly ambivalentaffairin which the goal of child welfarehas
been but one of many motivationalelements.
Recently publishedworks of Robert S. Pickettl?and Anthony M.
Platt" shed new light on theseearlierreformsand provideevidencethat
castsseriousdoubton texts that have heretoforebeen taken as authoritative.'2This Article tracesthe importantpreviousjuvenilejusticereforms
during the periodscumulativelycoveredby Platt and Pickett,differsinfrom these revisionistson some majorissues,and suggests
terpretatively
limitations
on reformsin the post-Gaultperiod.
possible
I. THE HOUSEOFREFUGEASA MANIFESTATION
OFAMERICAN
OPTIMISM

The colonizationof Americawas itself a reform movement,undertakenwith a firm belief in man'sabilityto bring aboutearthlyprogress.
Daniel Boorstinhas noted, "in Americaone needed to be neither historian nor prophet:progressseemed confirmedby daily experience."13
Expansionand prosperityprovidedevidenceof man'spower over social
and economicforces;the successof the spiritof constitutionalism
in 1789
that
fundamental
promised
politicalprogresswas also within his grasp.
Human resistanceto changeand to the unknowngave way to the desire
to convertdreamsof the AmericanEnlightenmentto reality.Manyof the
most enthusiasticreformerswere Quakers.The movementto establish
the House of Refuge,and its managementafter it opened,was guided
by Quakerreformerswho had gainedprominencethroughearlierworks
of charityand reform.14They had achievedpenal law revisionsgreatly
diminishing the scope of capital punishmentby replacingdeath and
corporalpenalitieswith sentencesto newly erectedprisons;15they had
createdschoolsfor the poorerclasses,'land engagedin widespreadefforts
to alleviatethe sufferingof the poor in their communities."Eventually
Io. R. PICKETT, supra note 7.

I. A. PLATT,THECHILDSAVERS:
THEINVENTION
OFDELINQUENCY
(1969).
12. E.g., H. Lou, JUVENILE
COURTS
IN THEUNITEDSTATES
2-23 (I927).
THEAMERICANS:
THECOLONIAL
13. D. BOORSTIN,
EXPERIENCE
I55 (1958).

I4. See S. JAMES,A PEOPLEAMONGPEOPLE:QUAKERBENEVOLENCE
IN EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY
AMERICA(1963).

TODANNEMORA
15. W.D. LEWIS,FROMNEWGATE
1-2 (1965); D. SCHNEIDER,
supra note 8, at
I45-46. The reform legislation of 1796 greatly reduced the number of capital offenses originally
established by the 1788 legislature. CompareAct of Mar. 26, I796, ch. 30, [I796] N.Y. Laws 29I,
with Act of Feb. 21, 1788, ch. 37, ? 2, [1788] N.Y. Laws 73-74.
16. The first of these was run by the New York Free School Society, established in 1805. See
D. SCHNEIDER,supra note 8, at 183-85. Documents relating to the founding of the Society may be
found in J. LANCASTER,
IMPROVEMENTS
IN EDUCATION
iii-xl (3d ed. I807).
17. The Society for the Relief of DistressedDebtors, organized in New York in 1787, was one of
the earliest of the private charities dedicated to alleviating the suffering of the poor. Renamed the
Humane Society in I803, the organization contributedmuch to the relief of the poor. D. SCHNEIDER,
supranote 8, at I43-48.
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the reformersfocusedon the plight of children.The House of Refuge,
by offering food, shelter,and educationto the homeless and destitute
youthof New York,and by removingjuvenileoffendersfrom the prison
companyof adult convicts,partookof the same dynamichumanitarian
fervorthat had characterized
their earlierprojects.
A. The Campaignto SavePredelinquents
An I823 reportby the Societyfor the Preventionof Pauperismin
the City of New York calledfor the rescueof childrenfrom a futureof
crime and degradation:
Everypersonthat frequentsthe out-streetsof this city, must be forciblystruck
with the ragged and uncleanlyappearance,the vile language, and the idle and
miserablehabitsof greatnumbersof children,most of whom are of an age suitable
for schools,or for some useful employment.The parentsof these children,are, in
all probability,too poor, or too degenerate,to providethem with clothing fit for
them to be seen in at School; and know not where to place them in order that
they may find employment,or be bettercaredfor. Accustomed,in many instances,
to witness at home nothing in the way of example,but what is degrading;early
taught to observeintemperance,and to hear obsceneand profanelanguagewithout disgust; obliged to beg, and even encouragedto acts of dishonesty,to satisfy
the wants induced by the indolenceof their parents-what can be expected,but
that such childrenwill, in due time, becomeresponsibleto the laws for crimes,
which have thus, in a manner,been forcedupon them? Can it be consistentwith
real justice,that delinquentsof this character,should be consignedto the infamy
and severityof punishments,which must inevitablytend to perfectthe work of
degradation,to sink them still deeperin corruption,to deprivethem of their remaining sensibilityto the shameof exposure,and establishthem in all hardihood
of daring and desperatevillainy? Is it possiblethat a Christiancommunity,can
lend its sanctionto such a processwithout any effortto rescueand to save?18

The 1822 Reporton the PenitentiarySystemin the United States,submittedby the samegroupof reformers,calledpublicattentionto the corruptiveresultsof locking up childrenwith maturecriminals,citing this
contaminationof innocenceas one of the majorevils that had resulted
from the prisonreform.l9In 1824 the New York legislatureresponded
I8. SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF PAUPERISM IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK, REPORT ON THE
SUBJECT OF ERECTING A HOUSE OF REFUGE FOR VAGRANT AND DEPRAVED YOUNG PEOPLE, reprinted in
SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION OF JUVENILE DELINQUENTS, DOCUMENTS RELATIVE TO THE HOUSE OF
REFUGE 13 (N. Hart ed. I832) [hereinafter cited as DOCUMENTS]. The activities of the
that led

society
up to this report are summarized in R. PICKETT,supra note 7, at 35-49.
19. This report decried the lack of classification among convicts generally: "A State Prison

must necessarilybe filled with every description of offenders, from him who is the least obnoxious
to the laws, to him who is the most flagrant aggressor. Felons, according to the ordinary principles
of our nature, will assimilate in moral character by intercourse; and the standard which will be
approachedand adopted, will not be the lowest, but the highest degree of turpitude. The hardened
convict will maintain his abandoned principles, and the novice in guilt will become his pupil and
convert. The greater offender will not go to the lesser; the tendency is the reverse. It requires no
reflectionto perceive, that without classification,our Penitentiaries,instead of preventing crimes, and
reforming convicts, directly promote crimes, and augment the moral baseness of convicts. They are

g90o
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by grantinga charterand authorityto erecta Houseof Refugeto the successorto the Societyfor the Preventionof Pauperism,the Societyfor the
Reformationof JuvenileDelinquents.20
The centralprovisionof the act
of incorporation
to
the
granted
Managersof the Society
power in their discretionto receiveand take into the House of Refuge to be establishedby them, all such childrenas shall be taken up or committedas vagrants,or
convicted of criminal offences . . . as may in the judgment of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, or of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, . . . or of the

Jury beforewhom any such offendershall be tried, or of the Police Magistrates,

or of the Commissioners of the Alms-House and Bridewell . . . be proper ob21
jects ...

It is importantto note the discriminatingnature of the reform; only
"properobjects"wereto be sentto the House,not everyvagrantand criminal child. This limitationwas conceivedas a mandateto the courtsthat
they commit to the House only those who could still be rescued.Those
who could not be rescuedwere to be preventedfrom contaminatingthe
saving process.The reformerswere convincedthat it was necessaryto
closetheirHouseto prematurelycorruptedand corruptingyoungpersons.
The 1823 reportobservedthat "[b]oys imitateeach other,both in virtue
and vice, more naturallyand more rapidlythan they do those who are
much their superiorsin age."2This concernfor segregatingthe still "innocent"juvenilesfrom their too precociouspeerswas meant to save the
The objectsof House
chargesof the Housefromfuturecriminalconduct.23
reformthus were seen as childrenwho were not yet truly criminal;the
undertakingwas a matterof crime and delinquencyprevention,aimed
so many schools of vice-they are so many seminaries to impart lessons and maxims calculated to
banish legal restraints,moral considerations,pride of character,and self-regard." SOCIETY
FORTHE

PREVENTION OF PAUPERISM IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK, REPORT ON THE PENITENTIARY SYSTEM IN THE
[hereinafter cited as REPORT ON THE PENITENTIARY SYSTEM].

U.S. (1822)

The need for classificationwas deemed especially important for juvenile offenders: "The policy
of keeping this descriptionof convicts completely separatefrom old felons, is too obvious to require
any arguments.Nor does it seem wise to place young felons, who have been guilty of but one offense,
and who can be reclaimed and rendered useful, in the severe state of punishment that attends solitary confinement. In most instances, they have no inveterate habits to extirpate. Their charactersare
not formed. No moral standard of conduct has been placed before their eyes. No faithful parent
has watched over them and restrained their vicious propensities. Their lives exhibit a series of
aberrationsfrom regularity-a chain of accidentsthat has renderedthem the victims of temptation,and
the sport of adversity.They have been sent from place to place, subsistedby precariousmeans, or been
left to combat with poverty, want, and the inclemency of the seasons, by the exercise of their own
ingenuity. Every thing about them has been various and unsettled; and in the unfortunate hour of
temptation, while under the pressure of want, or when seduced into the giddy vortex of depraved
passions, they have offended against the laws, and been sentenced to the State Prison." Id. at 59-60.
20. Act of Mar. 29, 1824, ch. 126, [1824] N.Y. Laws IIO. The decision to change the reformers'
interest from poverty in general to the more specific problem of juvenile delinquency is discussed
in R. PICKETT, supranote 7, at 49.
21. Act of Mar.29, I824, ch. I26, ? 4, [I824] N.Y. Laws IIi.
22. DOCUMENTS,
supra note 18, at 16. The 1822 prison report similarly observed: "There will be
shades of guilt, among young, as well as among old criminals-and the evils of
contagious vice
ONTHEPENITENTIARY
appearin both cases."REPORT
SYSTEM,
supra note 19, at 62.
23. DOCUMENTS,
supra note 8, at I6.
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at savingpredelinquentyouth.24This conceptof predelinquencywas one
of the centralconceptsof juvenilejusticefor well over a centuryfollowing its emergencein New York reformthought in the earlynineteenth
century.A majorcorollarywas the view that deviantchildrenwere victims ratherthan offenders,even though they might alreadyhave been

convicted in a court.25

Many childrenhad, in fact, been convictedas disorderlypersons,an
offense that included"all personswanderingabroadand begging, and
all idle persons,not having visible means of livelihood."26
But the reformersfully understoodthat these childrenwere guilty of little more
than being poor and neglected.The House reformwas designedto deal
with thosewho were still novicesin antisocialconduct.As ThomasEddy,
one of the leadersof the movement,noted,the Housewas intended"solely
for the confinementof boys sixteenyearsof age, consideredas vagrants,
or guilty of pettytheftsor otherminoroffenses."27
Therewas no right to
indictmentor jury trial.In I816 ChancellorKent upheld summaryconvictionof disorderlypersonsand theirimprisonmentfor up to 60 days.28
An emphasison minor offenses,belief in the innocenceof the children
despitetheirwrongs,and summarycommitmentprocedureswere all centralfeaturesof the predelinquency
the House
campaignthat characterized
of Refuge reform. Subsequentdevelopmentsin juvenile treatment,including the appearanceof a juvenilecourtin Chicagoin I899,were similarly concentratedon petty offenses and salvageableoffenders.Major
offenderswere, from the beginning,left in the adult criminalsystem.29
A similarsegregationof the reformablesfrom the nonreformables
came
24. B. PEIRCE,A HALF CENTURYWITHJUVENILEDELINQUENTS34 (I869).

25. This discrepancy between the strictly legal status of these children and their plight as
innocents was illustrated in the I823 report: "Many of these are young people on whom the
charge
of crime cannot be fastened, and whose only fault is, that they have no one on earth to take care
of
them, and that they are incapable of providing for themselves. Hundreds, it is believed, thus circumstanced, eventually have recourse to petty thefts; or, if females, they descend to practices of
infamy, in order to save themselves from the pinching assaults of cold and hunger." DOCUMENTS,
supra note i8, at I3-I4.
26. Act of Feb. 9, 1788, ch. 3I, ? I, [I788] N.Y. Laws 52.
EDDY84 (I834).
27. S. KNAPP,THELIFEOFTHOMAS
28. In re Goodhue, I N.Y. City Hall Recorder I53 (i816). Chapter
767 of the I744 Acts of
the New York Provincial Assembly authorized summary trial, and
corporal punishment upon
conviction, of any person who "Commit[s] any Misdemeanor,Breach of the Peace, or other criminal
Offence, under the Degree of Grand Larceny,within the City and County of New York." In 1769 the
New York Attorney General, in response to what he considered
improper uses of this act in
bypassing jury trials, suggested it was intended only for vagrants and other disorderly persons. See

J. GOEBEL, JR. & T. NAUGHTON,LAW ENFORCEMENTIN COLONIALNEW YORK
606-07

(I944).
The absence of a right to a jury trial in these cases was confirmed
by the New York Constitution
of 1777 which provided for jury trials "in all cases in which it hath
heretofore been used in the
colony of New York ...."N.Y.
CONST., art. 4I (I877). The I82I constitutional revision continued the policy.
29. The arrival of the juvenile courts did not change this pattern; in his first year of presiding
at the Chicago Juvenile Court, Judge Richard S. Tuthill sent
37 juvenile offenders to the Grand
Jury. Hurley, Juvenile Court Report, in PROCEEDINGS
OF THEILLINOIS
CONFERENCE
OF CHARITIES

(1900), reported in BOARDOF STATE COMMISSIONERS
OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,SIXTEENTHBIENNIAL
REPORT353, 354 (I900).
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to occupya prominentplacein the laterjuvenilecourtacts.30
This central
concernfor morallyuntarnishedminor offendershas been a characteristic of Americanjuvenilejusticefrom the outset.
A final aspectof the New Yorkundertakingto be noted is the extent
to which the reformerswere engagedin crimeprediction.The conditions
of misery,the minor law breaking,and the habitsof ignoranceand vice
were seen as prodromalsigns of futureantisocialconduct,and thesepredictivefactorswere commonlyspelledout in legislation.Like other elements of the House reform,the use of statutorytermsto describeconditions leadingto crimeis a threadthat runs throughmorethan a century
of juvenilejustice.81
The early focus thus was on childrenwho were not guilty of what
was consideredreal crime.They were the class of youth that predominatedin the populationof the House.The firstannualreportof the Managersof the House,submittedto the Societyand the publicin 1825,reveals
that, of the 73 childrenreceivedduring the first year of operation,only
one hadbeenconvictedof a seriousoffense(grandlarceny),nine had been
sentforpettylarceny,andtheremaining63 (88 percent)werein the House
for vagrancy,stealing,and abscondingfrom the Almshouse.32
In the following year, the percentagecommittedfor "vagrancy,stealing,and abthe same.38
sconding"was approximately
B. TheEmergenceof ParensPatriae
The theoreticaljustificationfor subjectingpredelinquentchildrento
a coercivecourt commitmentwas furnishedby the parenspatriaedoctrine.The role of this doctrinein Americanjuvenilejusticehas been misunderstooddue to a failureto recognizethat the distinctionbetweenneglected childrenand delinquentchildren,which is of great importance
in the twentiethcentury,had virtuallyno meaningin the nineteenth-cenIn I875 MaryCarpenter,the notedEnglish
turypredelinquencysystem.34
30. See, e.g., Del. Code Ann. tit. 11, ? 2711 (Supp. I968); Ind. Ann. Stat., ? 9-3214 (Supp.
1970).
3I. By I899 the conception of what sort of juvenile behavior justified fear of future criminality
had changed little from what it had been seven decades earlier. The Illinois Juvenile Court Act
brought under the reforming power of the law any child who "is destitute or homeless or abandoned; or dependent upon the public for support, or has not proper parental care or guardianship;
or who habitually begs or receives alms; or who is found living in any house of ill fame or with any
vicious or disreputable person; or whose home, by reason of neglect, cruelty or depravity on the
part of its parents, guardian or other person in whose care it may be, is an unfit place for such a
child; and any child under the age of 8 years who is found peddling or selling any article or singing
or playing any musical instrument upon the streets or giving any public entertainment." Act.
of Apr. 21, 1899, ? i, [I899] Ill. Laws 131-32.
32.

SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION OF JUVENILE DELINQUENTS, ANNUAL REPORT NO. I
( 825),

reprinted in DOCUMENTS,supra note I8, at 41.
33. DOCUMENTS,supra note 18, at 89.

34. For an example of an attempt to make such a distinction see H. Lou, supra note

12,

at 2-7.
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penalreformer,spokefor all the reformersof the i8oo'swhen she declared
that, as to childrenunder 14: "All may be classedtogetherunder this
age, for there is no distinctionbetween pauper,vagrant,and criminal
In I898
children,which would requirea differentsystemof treatment."35
Illinois reformersreaffirmedthe unitary nature of predelinquencyby

reporting: "If the child is the material out of which men and women
are made, the neglected child is the material out of which paupers and
criminals are made."36Thus, when the nineteenth-centuryreformersspoke
of parens patriae,they were dealing with neglected and criminal children;
they were articulatingthe duty of the government to intervene in the lives
of all children who might become a community crime problem.
This idea of the guardianship of juvenile deviants in order to prevent
their punishment was soon picked up by the courts, and applied with

almostuniformconsistencyduringa long periodin which the predictionorientedpredelinquencysystemof justiceprevailed.The view espoused
in Gaultthat"thereis no traceof the [parenspatriae]doctrinein the his-

tory of criminal jurisprudence,"37misses the crucial point that juvenile
justice in America had no separatecriminal jurisprudence,a fact not to be
obscured by the administration of juvenile justice in the criminal courts.
In those courtsparenspatriaewas a cornerstonejustificationfor state intervention in the jurisprudencethat did exist regarding deviant, crime-prone
children.
II. THE REGRESSIVE
FACE OF REFORM
Support for the House was replete with a solicitous regard for saving

victimized children from downwardcareersthat would inevitablyinvoke harshofficialpunishments.Paradoxicallythese same childrenwere
the objectsof openhostilityemanatingfrom the veryreformerswho supportedthe House. The termsthesereformersemployedcould have been
used to describea systemof criminalcorrections.ThomasEddy, for example,opinedthat the boys could "byproperdisciplinebe subduedand
reclaimed."38
The Managersof the House neatly combinedattitudesof
bothbenevolentcareand undisguisedhostility:
35. Carpenter, What Should Be Done for the Neglected and Criminal Children of the United

OF THE NATIONALCONFERENCEOF CHARITIES70 (I875).
States, in PROCEEDINGS
OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,FIFTEENTHBIENNIAL REPORT 62
36. BOARDOF STATE COMMISSIONERS

(1898).
37. 387 U.S. at i6.
38. Quotedin KNAPP,supranote 27, at 84.
In installing the second superintendentof the House in I826, the Presidentof the
Society did not
shrink from describing the purpose of the use of punishment: "I know from
your characterthat the
children now to be placed under your protection,will meet with every indulgence
that
can claim.
If any caution on this head were necessary,it would be that they should be so treated asthey
that
may
not forget that they are placed here for their misdeeds. My own view of this establishment they
is, that it
should be kept in the remembranceof those who are committed to our care, that
they are offenders
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These little vagrants,whose depredationsprovokeand call down upon them our
indignationare yet but childrenwho have gone astrayfor want of that very care
and vigilancewe exercisetowardsour own. They deserveour censure,and a regard for our property,and the good of society, requires that they should be
stopped,reproved,and punished.89

This insistenceon atonementand punishmentis a commonattitudetoward devianceand perhapsis only surprisingwhen seen as a part of a
reformprogramfor the grantingof shelter,nourishment,education,and
removal from adult prisons.

A. Nullification
For many of the boys who had committedpunishableoffenses,the
reformmeant the changefrom freedomto incarceration,
ratherthan a
transfer from prison to House. One of the features that characterizedthe

prereformera was the outrightacquittalof what officialsand reformers
considered an inordinately large number of boys brought up on minor

chargesof one sort or another.The DistrictAttorney,for example,re-

ported in

1823

that "[m]any . . . have been discharged, from an unwill-

ingness to imprison, in hope of reformation, or under peculiar circumstances."40In speaking of cases of petty theft in the pre-House period, he

later stated:"It was hardlyever that a jury would convict.They would
ratherthat the culpritacknowledgedto be guilty should be discharged
altogether, than be confined in the prisons of the state and county.""4

In addition,caseswerebroughtto the attentionof the judicialagencies
thatwouldearlierhavegone unreported.The DistrictAttorneynotedthat
"[f]ormerly,too many citizenswere reluctantin bringingto the police
office,young personswho were detectedin the commissionof crimes.
This operatedas an encouragementto depravedparentsto send very
young childrento depredateon the community-if detectedthey knew
no punishmentwould follow.""4
Law enforcementofficersmusthaveseen
as one of the greatreformneedsa moreefficientsystemof juvenilejustice
that would close the gaps throughwhich childrenwere escapingapprehensionand conviction.
against the laws of their country, that they are in a place of punishment, and that that punishment is
confinement and labor, from which they can only be redeemed by a continuationof good conduct that
will give such assuranceof reformation, as they may be trusted to mix with society. I cannot
think,
therefore, that these children are to be treated exactly as they would be if they were the innocent
inmates of a college. Were they to be treated as those deserve who are pure and innocent,
might
be led to think, that vice was not odious to mankind, and that the stain of crime wasthey
too easily
obliterated. SOCIETY
FORTHE REFORMATION
OF JUVENILE
ANNUALREPORTNo. 2
DELINQUENTS,
(1826), reprintedin DOCUMENTS,
supra note 18, at 41.
note
at
39. DOCUMENTS,
supra
I8, 81.
40. Id. at 14.
41. Id. at 48.
42. Id.
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B. CorporalPunishments
Once at the House, the boys found that the Society'sPresidenthad
made no idle promisewhen he declaredthat the programshouldbe no
schoolpicnic.Punishmentfor infractionof the ruleswas severe.43
C. CoercedHeresy
A substantialportionof the House populationalso experiencedreligious repression.The reformerswere all Protestants,many of them actively so.44 The rehabilitationprogram,therefore,included Bible reading and chapel servicesthat the inmateswere requiredto attend.45For
the sizeablenumberof Catholicsin the House46this involuntaryProtestantismwas pure heresy.Not until near the close of the centurydid the
Managerspermita priestto ministerto the religiousneedsof the Catholic
inmates.4Until then commitmentof a Catholicto the House of Refuge
jeopardizedhis spiritualwell-beingfor eternity.The practiceof coerced
heresycontinuedduringthe nineteenthcenturyas a commonelementin
the administrationof juvenilejustice.48
III. SOURCES
OFREFORM

All of this suggeststhat the House of Refugewas not simplya manifestationof humanitarianconcernfor childrenneeding help. It was, in
fact, the following: (i) a retrenchmentin correctionalpractices,(2) a
regressionin poor-lawpolicy, (3) a reactionto the phenomenonof immigration,(4) a reflectionof the repressivesideof Quakereducation.Old
valueswere reaffirmedin the searchfor new forms.
43. Inmates who betrayeda trust, for example, faced the following consequences:"This punishment consists in flagellation with a whip of strings, in solitary confinement to their cells, either
with
or without the accompanimentof a low diet; in forbidding anyone to hold communication with the
offender without permission, and in extraordinarycases of flagitious conduct, in
an iron on
one side, fastened to the waist at one end and to the ankle at the other." SocIETYwearing
FORTHE REFORMATIONOFJUVENILE
ANNUAL
REPORT
NO. 3 (1828), reprintedin DOCUMENTS,
DELINQUENTS,
supra note
I8, at I38. See also R. PICKETT,
supra note 7, at 24.
44. Eddy, for example, was a founder of the American Bible Society. B. PEIRCE,supra note 24,
at 33.
45. DOCUMENTS,supra note 18, at 86. The reformerssaw compulsoryreligious services to be of
central importancefrom the outset. See DOCUMENTS,supra note 18, at 24.
46. Information concerning the religious affiliations of the children can be obtained only indirectly. Until I830, when the nationality of committed children was reported, the parentage of the
children received in the House each year was reported only as
or "American."Beginning
in 1830, when the parentage of children received in the House"foreign"
was reported by country of origin,
Ireland was by far the leading country mentioned, and the Irish children were
probably Catholic. The
I830 reportnoted that of the 85 children of alien parents, 47 (55%) were from Ireland. SOCIETYFOR
THEREFORMATION
OFJUVENILE
ANNUAL
REPORT
NO.
DELINQUENTS,
5 (I829), reprinted in DocuMENTS,
supranote i 8, at 206-07.
47. In a footnote in the I892 report, the Managersnoted that "a special chapel service has been
held each Sunday for the benefit of children of Roman Catholic parents."SOCIETYFORTHE REFORMATIONOFJUVENILE
ANNUAL
REPORT
DELINQUENTS,
No. 68, at I4 (1892).
48. See text accompanyingnotes 206-16 infra.
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A. Salvagingthe PrisonExperiment
i. Penaltheoryin the i820's.
The penalcharacterof the Houseof Refugemight havebeen expected
since the House was one of severalapproachesto reformof the general
penal systemas it existedin the earlyI820's. As far as the reformerswere
concerned,the entire criminaljusticesystem of New York had turned
away from a philosophyof retributionsome 30 yearsbeforethe House
was proposed.In I796 Thomas Eddy was instrumentalin securinghumanitarianrevisionsof the penalcodethatreducedthe numberof capital
offensesfrom I3 to three.At the same time, the legislatureauthorized
the erectionof the first prison in New York, an institutionthat was
to allow incarcerationratherthan death and variousforms of corporal
punishmentthen common.49Thus, the committeethat expoundedon
the need for a House of Refugein I823 introducedits recommendation
with a descriptionof the laudablestateof penal theorydue to the principles of the EuropeanreformersCesareBonesonaBeccariaand Jeremy
Bentham.50
The reformershad not reachedagreementon whetherdeterrenceor
reformationwas to displacethe older retributivetheory.It is clearthat
both theseutilitariangoalswerepreferableto what was deemedto be the
inhumaneretributionthat had characterizedthe earlierperiod.The inmatesof the new prisons,however,may not haveseenthe changein quite
the samelight as did the reformers.Certainly,for thosewho would have
been executedunderthe law as it existedpriorto I796,the substitutionof
imprisonmenthad obviousadvantages.However,the new prisonfacility
was soon filled to capacity;many who would otherwisehave been subfor
jectedto some shortperiodof corporalpunishmentwere incarcerated
of
relativelylong periods time.51To these prisoners,loss of their liberty
under the conditionsthat prevailedat the prisonwas likely viewed as a
regressionin their condition.It is no surprise,therefore,that periodic
riotsbrokeout at Newgate,requiringthe callingin of militaryforceand,
49. See note I5 supraand accompanyingtext.
50. "But the most important step in the enactment and administrationof penal laws, is the full
admission of the principle, that it is not revenge which stimulates society to the infliction of punishment, and arms the law with its severestdenunciations;-that neither in the prescriptionsof the Legislature, nor in the progress of juridical investigation and decision, are the vindictive passions to be
allowed to operate:-but that the great ends of punishment are, to deter others from crime, to prevent the aggressorfrom the repetition of his offenses, and, if possible, to effect the moral reformation
of all those who become amenable to the laws. It cannot but afford the highest gratificationto every
humane individual, to witness the solicitude which now prevails in relation to this subject. .... It is
creditableto this country, young as it was in experience, to have given to the world one of the first
effective impulses in this new sphere of wise and charitable regulation-the Penitentiary System of
Prison Discipline." DOCUMENTS,
supra note I8, at 11-I2 (emphasis in original).
5I. The committee that investigated the prisons called attention to the fact that "[t]here is at
least one advantage in our Penitentiaries;while villains are shut up, society are [sic] relieved from
their depredationsand outrages. Not so, if the space of fifteen minutes finishes their punishment."

REPORT ON THE PENITENTIARY SYSTEM, supra note

I9, at 82.
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on occasion,the shootingof convicts.52
Even though many inmatesobto
jectedstrongly confinementfor their own good, the idea that prevention, not retribution,was the goal of punishmentand that it was best accomplishedthroughdeterrenceand reformationhad been adoptedby the
beginning of the 1830's.
2. Failure of the penal system.

The disordersat the new prisonand otherproblems,53
indicatedthat
the new system was in deep trouble.In
had
Eddy
alreadybeen
I8oi,
to
defend
the
reform
the
that
it
obliged
against charge
promotedcrime.54
In
the
new
humanitarianism
was adverselyafjudges,believingthe
I816,
fectingpublicsafety,declaredthat prisonswere a lark to real criminals."5
it was widelyrecognized-evenby Eddywho then adBy the early
I820's,
mittedthathe knew of only two casesof reformation6
--that the penitentiarysystemhad failed.This acknowledgementof failurewas the thrust
of the detailedreportissuedin 1822 by a specialcommitteeof the Society
for the Preventionof Pauperism.57
The reportconcludedthat the most
52. The problemsthat plagued Newgate are detailed in W.D. LEwis,supra note I5, at 33-52.

53. Positions at the Newgate prison became part of the system of political patronage,id. at 37,
with the result that "[t]he council of appointmentchanged the whole board, and brought into office
those who were wholly ignorant of the least of their duties. The funds they were entrustedwith were
badly spent and all the land-marksof economy and system swept away." S. KNAPP,supra note 27, at
75. The Auburn prison, which had been constructedin 1817 in order to remedy the defects at Newgate, was itself falling into the same infamous state. See W.D. LEwIs,supra note 15, at 54-65.
54. "That the number of convicts has increasedsince the erection of the State Prison, is evident.
But to infer from that fact, that the new and milder scheme of punishment has been less efficacious
in preventing crimes than the old and sanguinarysystem, would be a most partial and erroneousconclusion. The true causes of this increaseof crimes are the rapid growth of our population and wealth;
the consequentluxury and corruptionof manners, particularlyin the capital of the state; and the great
number of indigent and vicious emigrantsfrom Europe and the West Indies, driven hither by the disordered and distressful condition of their native countries, or to escape the vengeance of the laws."
S. KNAPP,supranote 27, at 48-49 (emphasis in original).
55. See, e.g., Armstead's& Maxwell's Cases,I N.Y. City Hall RecorderI74-75 (I8I6): "To deprive a man of feeling or sentiment of his liberty and immure him within the walls of a prison, is
dreadful in the extreme; and to such men the state prison, it must be admitted, has terrorsnearly equal
to the gallows; but we rarely find men of this description subjects of punishments. And we would
now emphaticallyinquire, whether the hardened, abandonedwretch, who laughs from the box at the
impressive sentence of the law, who is determined never to reform, and to whom the world itself is
a prison, can be punished by imprisonment?
"Legislators,it is true, may pass laws for building state prisons, in every section of the state; they
may even proceed to change robberyand grand larceny into petit larceny merely; they may resort to
this or that expedient to support a false theory; the gangrene is merely healed at the surface, and
remains, in the body politic, to corrupt and destroy.-Lenity is despised, the list of crimes increased,
the prisons surcharged,and at the end of twenty years, it becomes absolutelynecessary
rapidly to disgorge the prisons, by pardon, or otherwise, of wretches, to return to their old businessof prowling on
the community, for the purpose of making room for others. Besides, the punishment by state
prison
has the effect, in the progressof revolving time, of producing a regular revolution of crime and
concentrating villainy. In various instances, the term of imprisonment of a great number expires at the
same time; they associate together, resort to their former haunts of vice, and form combinations to
prey again on society. This city, in particular,has sufficientreason to deprecatea system, which has
the effect, year after year, of disgorging among her inhabitants, villains, high and low, of
every description,from every part of the state."
S.
56. KNAPP,supranote 27, at 78.
57. "It was the offspring of this country, and establishedon the broad principles of humanity.
It was believed by its founders, that sanguinary punishments were not the most subservient
to the
ends of criminal justice, and that a system of laws that would tend to give a moral dominion over the
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directand promisingapproachto the preventionof pauperismlay in the
House of Refuge.The reportfurtherinsistedthat reformationcould be
achievedonly if the prisonerswere segregatedin a way that would preclude intramuralcorruption.Finally,the reportfound that imprisonment
had becomean undulypleasantexperiencefor inmatesof the stateprison,
adultand juvenilealike.58
The solutionwas to call for greaterseverityin convict life. Solitary
confinement,strict discipline,and a coarsediet were encouraged,and
wereproposedfor juvenileoffenders.59
penitentiaries
Despitethe criticisms
the report constituteda rededicationto the reformativedoctrine.The
samecommitmentwas evidentin the report'sproposalthat the House of
The foundingof the House shouldbe seen as the
Refugebe established.60
embodimentof the idea that childrenshouldbe treatedinsteadof punished;thiswas no morethana specificapplicationof commonpenological
doctrine.6lThe emphasison disciplineand submissiveness,
however,pervadesthe report'sdiscussionof the juvenileas well as the adultregime.62
The Reporton the PenitentiarySystemconcludedthat "it is absolutely
essentialto anythinglike successin the PenitentiarySystem,thatcriminals
shouldsleepin solitarycells,evenwhen they arenot kept in solitudedurmind and bring it to a sense of its errors and turpitude, would prove more efficaciousin preventing
offences, than severe corporal inflictions: that a system of laws which should prescribeconfinement,
hard labour, and moral discipline and instruction, would accomplish this purpose, and send forth
convicts at the terminationof their confinement, as useful members of society." REPORTON THE PENITENTIARYSYSTEM,supra note 19, at 12-13. "The grand question which now arises, is, has the system
answered the expectationsof its founders and advocates?To this inquiry but one answer can be given.
-It has not." Id. at 8.
The report, however, advocated continued faith in the possibility of success: "We shall contend
that the PenitentiarySystem is a practicalSystem, and that its presentdefects are separablefrom it and
can be eradicated.We must still cherish the firm and unshaken conviction, that it is not beyond the
bounds of human effort to devise a system of punishment, that will combine in its tendency, the prevention of crimes, and the reform of convicts. We do not believe that civilization has yet effected all
the moral changes and improvements, that can be wrought in the constitution of human society, or
that laws and government have been carriedto the utmost limits of perfection. Nor do we admit, that
even in the PenitentiarySystem, there has been that total failure which some have been pleased to
assign, although from the perversion of its principles, it has disappointed the hopes of its early
friends."Id.
58. "The members of these little communities are comfortably clothed, comfortably fed, condemned to moderate labour, and easy tasks, permitted to have their hours of ease and recreation,indulged in talking over their exploits in the paths of guilt, suffered to form new schemes for future
execution, and to wear away their term of service, under circumstancescalculated to deprive it of
every salutaryeffect.. . . Large numbers of convicts are promiscuouslycrowded together; a sentence
to the StatePrison is not viewed with terrorthat tends to prevent crimes; the allurementsand pleasures
of social intercourse,are kept up; the ignominy of punishment is forgotten; and with
many hundreds
of criminals, the State Prison is viewed like the transportationto Botany Bay, by felons in Great
Britain,as a welcome asylum."Id. at 23-24.
59. Id. at 49.
60. Id. at 59-61.
61. "Reformationis, or ought to be, an object dear to every man who votes for a penal statute.
In the case of the young it is almost everything; for who can deny that juvenile offences
proceed almost
entirely from the influence of bad example." DOCUMENTS,
supra note 18 at 33. See also REPORT
ON
THEPENITENTIARY
supra note 19, at 13; S. KNAPP,supra note 27, at 64.
SYSTEM,
62. See, e.g., REPORT
ONTHEPENITENTIARY
SYSTEM,
supra note I9, at 60: "The youth confined
[in the juvenile facility] should be placed under a course of discipline, severe and unchanging, but
alike calculatedto subdue and conciliate."
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ing the day."63
Comparethis with the statementin the same reportthat
to
the
construction
of these prisonsfor juvenileoffenders,it is be"[a]s
lievedthatthey shouldsleepin separateand solitarycells,and that during
the day, they shouldbe dividedinto classes."64
Nightly solitaryconfinement cameto be one hallmarkof New York'sfamousAuburnsystemof
and a featureof the New York House of Refuge.
imprisonment65
B. RepressiveTreatmentfor PauperChildren
So far this Articlehas suggestedthat the House of Refugemovement
was partof an increasinglyrepressiveemphasisin the penal system.The
reformwas investedwith an equallysternand repressiveattitudetoward
the problemof poverty.From the time privatecharity in eighteenth-century New York had become concernedwith the plight of imprisoned
debtors,issuesof penologybegan to intrudeon the attentionof the reformers.66
Thesetwo socialills had cometo be virtuallysynonymous.The
for
Society the Preventionof Pauperismreorganizedto becomethe Society
for the Reformationof JuvenileDelinquents.Unattendedpauperismwas
thoughtto ripen into criminality,and uncontrolledcriminality-particularly vagrancy,beggaryand minor thefts-swelled the ranksof paupers
who had to be supportedin publicinstitutions.Both problemswere conceivedin moralterms.The 1822 Reporton thePenitentiarySystemdeclared
thatthe systemof moralitycontrolhad failed.The Reportof the Secretary
of Statein 1824 on the Relief and Settlementof the Poor confirmedthat

the poor-law system, too, was a near total failure in its inability to improve
the morals, and, therefore, the prosperityof the poor.67
Private philanthropic organizations in particular believed that the
reason for poverty in the city was the immorality of the poor. In I8Io,
Thomas Eddy, chairman of a committee of the Humane Society on this
subject,reported that "[b]y a just and inflexible law of Providence, misery
is ordained to be the companion and the punishment of vice."68Since intemperance was seen as the major vice of the time, it was nominated by
Eddy as the leading cause of pauperism.69The fact that the committee
investigation was made in the midst of a depressionproduced by the Embargo Act changed none of the emphasis on moral degeneracy; economic
63.
64.
65.
66.

Id.at 58.
Id. at 62.
W. D. LEWIS,
supranote 15, at 8I.
D. SCHNEIDER,
supranote 8, at 142-48.

67. J. YATES, REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE IN I824 ON THE RELIEF AND SETTLEMENT OF
THE POOR,reprinted in I NEW YORK STATE BOARDOF CHARITIES,ANNUAL REPORTNo.
34, at 937,

95I-55 (I901) [hereinaftercited as YATES
REPORT].

68. HUMANE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK, A REPORT OF A COMMITTEE OF THE HUMANE
SOCIETY, APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO THE NUMBER OF TAVERN LICENSES AND OTHER SOURCES OF VICE AND
MISERY

IN THIS CITY3 (1810), quoted in D. SCHNEIDER,
supra note 8, at 212.
69. D. SCHNEIDER,
supra note 8, at 2I2.
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conditionswere nowherealludedto in the report.The view espousedby
Eddy on behalfof the Humane Societywas sharedby publicofficials.In
I8I9 a joint committeeof the New Yorklegislaturedeclaredthat government had no responsibilityfor the poorwho were "[t]he idle, the vicious
and the intemperate. . ." The reportadded:"Betterleavethem to the
exerciseof individualcharity,whichis morediscriminating;
the dispensers
of which will feel strong inducementsto impresson the mind of the
receiverthe necessityof reformation."70
With the beliefin the need for moralchangewent a fearof the threat
to law and orderposedby the poor. In proposingformationof the new
antipovertysocietyin I8I7, JohnGriscom,a prominentQuakerreformer,
observedthat unless some radicalchangeswere made, "the presentsystem must fall under its own irresistiblepressure,prostratingperhapsin
ruinsomeof the pillarsof socialorder."71
In I824, it wasreportedthatthere
childrenunder 14 living in povertyin the state,and it
were nearlygooo9000
was feared,"thatthis mass of pauperism,will at no distantday form a
fruitful nurseryfor crime,unlesspreventedby the watchful superintendenceof the legislature."72
In orderto motivatethe poorout of theirpovertyit was suggestedthat
public charityshouldbe made less attractive.Thus New York'sMayor
Allen opined that conditionsin the institutionsin which the poor were
housedhad becometoo comfortable.73
The almshouse,Yatesrecommended, shouldfurnisha clearlypunitiveexperiencefor vagrantsand beggars:
shouldbe connectedwith a work-house,
to whichthe sturdy
Everyalms-house
and
be
of
This
beggar vagrantmight sent,byway punishment. coursewouldsoon
put an endto streetbeggary,if rigidlyenforced;andto this end the magistrates
shouldbe requiredto be strictandpersevering,
on painof indictment,&c.;and
grandjuriesshouldbe chargedto enquireand presentsuchoffences.Pauperism
woulddecrease
morethanone half,by adoptingthesemeasures.74
70. N.Y. STATE ASSEMBLYJOURNAL607, 42d Sess. (Albany

I8I9),

quoted in D. SCHNEIDER,

supranote 8, at 217.
7I. J. GRISCOM,REPORTON THE SUBJECTOF PAUPERISM(I818), reprinted in DOCUMENTS,supra
note 18, at 12.
72. YATESREPORT,supra note 67, at 942. In x822 it was estimated that three-fourths of the chil-

dren on public relief were childrenof immigrants.Id. at IOI-12 (App. B).
73. "[A]nd, what adds to the evil [of intemperance], is the ample provision for the needy in our
establishmentof alms-houses, and benevolent institutions. It is these that eradicate from the human
mind, every fear of want, and encourage a reliance upon others, instead of inducing the poor to rely
on their own industry and economy for support; thus blunting those feelings of independence and
fear of want, which ought to be encouraged instead of repressed."YATESREPORT,
supra note 67, at
1017 (App. B).
In a report to the Society for the Prevention of Pauperism,Griscom rhetoricallyasked whether
even the prevention of death by charitableintervention was worth accomplishing if it meant destroying the pauper'smotivation to help themselves. DOCUMENTS,
supra note 8, at I6.
supra note 67, at Io6I (App. B) (emphasis in original). The Yates Report
74. YATESREPORT,
was submitted to the legislature in 1824. Accompanying it was a model bill embodying Secretary
of
State Yates' principal recommendations.See id. at 956-58. This bill became the basis for the legislation establishingthe county poorhouse system in New York. Act of Nov. 27, I824, ch. 331, [1824]
N.Y. Laws 382. See also D. SCHNEIDER,
supranote 8, at 235-46.
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The interchangeablenatureof the pauperand criminalconcepts,as
applied to children,became clearly evident in two landmarkstatutes
adoptedby the New Yorklegislaturein 1824. Underthe CountyPoorhouse
Act, theresultof theYatesreport,childrenoutsideof the Cityof New York
who were vagrantsor were begging in the streetswere to be confined
in the countypoorhouse.75
The law incorporating
the Societyfor the Reformation of JuvenileDelinquentsauthorizedchildrenof this sort in New
York City to be sent to the House of Refuge.76
Whethera child'sdeviant
conductwas seenprimarilyas offensiveto legal rulesor as an improperdemand on the charityof the wealthierclassesmade little difference.Protection of society against crime and vicious pauperism by means of a

more severeand more efficientinstitutionalization
providedthe rationale
for the countypoorhousesystemand for the Houseof Refuge.
C. ImmigrantPauper-Delinquent
It has alreadybeen mentionedthat a largeproportionof the children
on poorreliefwerethe offspringof immigrants.77
So, too, were therelarge
numbersof such childrenin the House, the proportiongoing from 41
percentin the firstyearto 58 percentin I829.78Undoubtedlymanyimmigrant youthwere vagrantsand petty thieves.But their immigrantstatus
made them especiallyuseful as a lessonto the rest of the community.As
Durkheimand Eriksonhave pointedout, a society'sdeviantsoften play
an essentialrole in their community.79
Startingwith the earliesttides of
the
isolation
of immigrantscontributedto
post-Revolution
immigration,
the constructionof essentialdefinitionsof what was American.
Perhapseverysocietyexperiencesperiodicneedsto redefineitself. For
Americain the earlypart of the nineteenthcentury,the need for definition was obviousand pressing.Even at the most fundamentallevel of
geography,no one could be quite sure just where Americaleft off and
somethingelse began. The LouisianaPurchasehad illustrated,furthermore, that even when some familiaritywith physicalbordershad been
acquired,it was subjectto suddenanddramaticredefinition.Therewas no
greatcertaintyaboutthe politicalcontoursof the new nationeither.The
Virginiaand KentuckyResolutionsin I792 and the talk of formationof
a Northern Confederacyin New England in 1803 left unclarifiedthe
75. Act of Nov. 27, 1824, ch. 331, ? 4, [1824] N.Y. Laws 384. The 1824 Act vested this power
in the overseersof the poor.
76. Act of Mar. 29, I824, ch. 126, ? 4, [1824] N.Y. Laws iI.
77. See text accompanyingnote 72 supra.
FORTHEREFORMATION
78. ANNUALREPORT
OFJUVENILE
NO. I, supra note 32, at 41; SOCIETY
ANNUALREPORTNo. 4 (1829), reprintedin DOCUMENTS,supra note I8, at 149.
DELINQUENTS,
THE RULESOF SOCIOLOGICAL
METHOD
79. E. DURKHEIM,
67-69 (8th ed. I964); K. ERIKSON,

supra note 6, at 5-13, 19-23.
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natureof the union representedby the federalgovernment.80
The beginnings of Jacksoniandemocracyraisedfurtherdoubts.Periodicdepressions
and panics injectedthe seriousquestionof whether Americacould become economicallyindependent.SinceGreatBritainand most of Europe
had experienced40 years of virtuallycontinuousexternaland internal
instability,it was unclearwhetherthe new nation that had adoptedso
much of European,and especiallyBritish,culturecould itself maintaina
high level of securityand peace.
The immigrantwas a valuablenationalassetin working out some of
theseproblemsin the sensethat his deviancecould be seen as being beyond the bordersof America.Intemperance,
poverty,criminality,and imof aliens.Insofaras native
moralitycould be segregatedas characteristics
Americansalso transgressedon the valuesof morality,privateproperty,
or religionthey, too, did not completelybelong, and sooneror later the
nationwould formallyevolvethe conceptof the un-AmericanAmerican.
It was the immigrant,however,who, when singledout for not beingwhat
Americaaspiredto be,borewitnessto andinfusedlife intothoseaspirations.
Each arrestand confinementin the House of an immigrantchild was,
in effect,an assertionthat Americanchildrenwere moral,well-behaved,
and paragonsof middle-classProtestantvirtue. Snaringimmigrantsin
the law enforcementprocesswas a reaffirmation
of traditionalvalues.8
D. The QuakerInfluence
Perhapsa key elementin understandingthe House of RefugeReform
lies in comprehendingthe early nineteenth-century
Quaker influence.
Quakerswere activeparticipantsand leadersin virtuallyeveryhumanitarianschemeundertakenin New Yorkin the decadesfollowingthe Revolution.An importantfactoraccountingfor the judgmentof traditionalhistorythatthe Houseof Refugewasa greatachievementin childwelfareand
a benevolentreformin juvenilepenologywas the reputationacquiredby
the Societyof Friendsfor corporatecharitableactivity,the international
renown attainedby individualQuakerreformerssuch as ThomasEddy
and John Griscom,and the universalstatementsof endearmentand
80. J. ADAMS,NEW ENGLANDIN THE REPUBLICI776-1850,
IN FREEDOM:THE ALIEN AND SEDITIONACTS 169-81
(1951).

at 236 (1926);

J. MILLER, CRISIS

81. The hostility generated by the immigrants was manifest even before the waves of immigration in the I830's. In I819 the Society for the Preventionof Pauperism
reportedthat immigration was
the foremost cause of pauperism in New York: "This inlet of pauperism
threatens us with the most
overwhelming consequences .... Many of them arrive here destitute of everything. When they do
arrive, instead of seeking the interior, they cluster in our cities . . . depending on the incidents of
time, charity, or depredation,for subsistence. . . . They are frequently found destitute in our
they seek employment at our doors; they are found in our alms-house, and in our hospitals ... streets;
"New York is the resting place and is liable to be devoured by swarms of
people. . .. Where is
this evil to stop, and who can compass its magnitude?"
DOCUMENTS,supra note 18, at I8, quoted in

D. SCHNEIDER, supra note 8, at 127.
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warmthfor the pauper-criminal
youthof the city. Sponsoredand guided
the
most
by
prominentcorporateand individualexponentsof enlightened
how couldit havebeenanythingelse? But,as preceding
humanitarianism,
sectionshavesuggested,it was. And, paradoxically,
many of its repressive
and punitivefeaturesare traceableto the influenceof Quakerism.
The Houseof Refugeprogramshowedthe stronginfluenceof Quaker
educationalpolicies.Within the Societyeducationwas of centralconcern,
for it was the primarymeansof transmittingQuakerismfrom one generationto the next.82Soonafterthe Revolution,Quakerday schoolswere set
up, many of which admittedchildrenof nonmembersincludingNegro
and poor-whitechildren.83
This mixing,however,producedgreatanxiety
over dangerousassociationsand the corruptionof Quakeryouth by outsiders.84
Consequently,specialboardingschoolswere opened,such as the
Nine PartnersBoardingSchoolin I796 in New York and the Westtown
School in 1799in Pennsylvania,where a religiouslyguardededucation
couldbe offeredexclusivelyto youngQuakers.85
The courseof penological
followed
the
same
thought
pattern;prisonstoo, had startedout with a
heterogeneouspopulation,but the need for segregationand classification
to preventcorruptionandto facilitatemoralprogresswas soonrecognized.
The Houseprogramof settingthe youngapartin orderto promotemoral
growthwas thusno novel experiment.
Someof the internalfeaturesof Quakereducationalsoserveto illumine
policiesin the House. Corporalpunishmentwas not uncommonin the
Friends'schools.86
Solitaryconfinement,althoughnot an inventionof the
followed
Quakers,87
naturallyfrom fundamentalQuakerdoctrine.Their
belief in an "InnerLight,"wherebyeach Friend throughsilent meditation experiencedGod and moral regeneration,was basicto their educa82. H. BRINTON, QUAKER EDUCATION IN THEORY AND PRACTICE 20
(I949).

83. S. JAMES,
supra note 14, at 272-74.
84. Id. at 275.
85. Id. at 275-76. The phrase "religiouslyguarded education"had special meaning for the Quakers: "This phrase, with such variants as a 'pious guarded education,' occurs so often in the minutes
and pronouncementsof Quaker bodies dealing with education that it might almost stand as a definition of their educationalpolicy. It did not mean a 'guardedreligious education' for Friends have held
that religion cannot be taught except by the Divine Teacher who works either directly within the soul
or through some prophetic individual acting under a sense of direct guidance. A 'religiouslyguarded
education' means that the Quakerschool must, under a sense of religious concern, shield the children
from contraryinfluences,particularlysuch influencesas emanate from the wrong teacheror the
wrong
text book." H. BRINTON,supranote 82, at 57-58.
86. B. LEEDOM,WESTTOWNUNDER THE OLD ANDNEW REGIME32 (1883). Leedom's evaluation
of disciplinarypracticesis summed up: "This was Westtown under the old regime. Friends had not
yet seen through the Mosaicveil that covered the mercy-seat;the law of love had not as yet superseded
the law of force; the old Hebrew law, 'an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,' still reigned triumphant, and moral suasionwas a thing unknown." Id. at 28.
87. One of the earliest supportersof separate confinement of prisoners was the English philanthropist Jonas Hanway. W.D. LEWIS, supra note I5, at 25-26. Hanway was also active in reform
movements to better the conditions of young children. See E. CAULFIELD,THE INFANT WELFARE

MOVEMENT
IN THEEIGHTEENTH
CENTURYI29--4I (I93 ).
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tionalprogramsfor Quakerchildren.8One of the majorreasonsfor resortingto boardingschoolswas that this "specialtrainingin silent waitThe 1822 Report
ing"couldbestbe carriedout in an institutionalsetting.89
on the PenitentiarySystemrecognizedthe value of solitaryconfinement
as a meansof forcingconfrontationwith mysticalforcesof a chastening
and the Managersof the House held similarexpectationsfor
character,90
the practiceof meditation:
The moralfacultiesare awakened,the thoughtsof the young offenderare turned,
often with regret, upon his past life, and he is led to resolveon a bettercourse.
In many instances,the child not only thinks of his futureconditionin this world,
but his mind is filled with a concernfor his eternal,as well as his temporalwelfare.

IV.

..

91

ENDORSEMENT BY THE COURTS AND COERCIVE PREDICTIONS

The philosophyof the Houseof Refugemovementillustratesthe wellknown historicaltruth that the decadeof the i820's was a periodof reactionand conservatism.
In spiteof the punitiveand conservativeaspects
of the reform, however,the Americanjudiciaryinterpretedthe establishment of institutionspatternedon the New York House of Refuge
wholly as a matterof humanitarianprogress.With but two short-lived
when commitmentsto theseinstitutionswere challengedas
exceptions,92
infringementsof liberty,judicialopinionsdenied that disadvantage,forfeiture,and punishmentexisted in such houses at all. The unqualified
of the reformers
adoptionby the courtsof the philanthropicprotestations
and theirdisregardof any punitivepurposewere majorfactorscontributing to thecreationof themyththattheNew YorkHouseof Refugemarked
a nobletriumphin childwelfareratherthan the complexand ambivalent
developmentthat it was.
The Managersof theNew YorkHousefaceda numberof habeascorpus
petitionsassertingthat childrenwere being imprisonedin violationof
88. H. BRINTON,
supra note 82, at 23, 54, 65. "The policy of solitary confinement to keep prisoners from encouraging each other in wickedness and to isolate them with their consciences met a
ready response from Quakers, who had long believed that detachment from terrestrialthings would
lead to attentionto the spiritualstirringswithin." S. JAMES,
supra note 14, at 290.
89. Id. at 275.
90. "It would leave human beings in solitude and darkness,to turn their thoughts on the causes
that placed them in their narrow and gloomy mansions, and carry back their memories to that
early
dereliction from duty, which placed them at the bar of a criminal court, and incurred the heavy sentence of the law. It would lead them to contrastinnocence with guilt, and to appreciatethe worth and
blessingsof moral rectitude.It would tend to suggest amendment, and transportthe mind to a future
period in the prisoner'slife, when better days and happier nights would again pass over him....
The worst of men will think at times, and the hour of midnight, is, of all hours, the most horrid to
a guilty conscience,when the mind is left to that retrospect,that brings agony and remorse."REPORT
ONTHEPENITENTIARY
SYSTEM,supra note I9, at 59.
9I. DOCUMENTS,
supra note I8, at I50.
92. People ex rel. O'Connell v. Turner, 55 Ill. 280, 8 Am. R. 645 (1870); Ex parte Becknell, II9
Cal.
P.
496, 5I

692 (1897).
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theirrights,93
butthereareno decisionsreportedin thesecases.Philadelphia
reformerswerethe litigantsin Ex parteCrouse,4 the firstreportedcaseupholdingthe Refugescheme.
That 1838casewas decidedundera statutemore broadlydrawnthan
the I824 New YorkAct in that it includedauthorityfor the Managersto
receivechildrenagainstwhom parentshad chargedand provedincorrigibility.95MaryAnn Crousehad been committedby a justiceof the peace
on her mother'sallegation,in statutoryterms,
that the said infant by reason of vicious conduct, has rendered her control beyond
the power of the said complainant, and made it manifestly requisite that from
regard to the moral and future welfare of the said infant she should be placed under the guardianship of the managers of the House of Refuge.96

The girl'sfathersoughta writ of habeascorpusto obtainher releasefrom
the House on the groundsthat she had beendeprivedof the right to trial
by juryguaranteedby the stateconstitutionto criminaldefendants.Counsel for the PhiladelphiaHouseof Refugehad arguedthreeyearsbefore:
It is mainly objected, as I understand, to the law in question, that punishment is inflicted without the ordinary preliminaries of trial and conviction. Into this the
principal difficulties resolve themselves, which have forced their way into the
minds of persons of high intelligence. The error on which the objection is founded
is twofold. First in supposing that the mere commission of crimes is the reason
for admission to the house; and secondly, in imputing to the consequences of that
admission the character and name of punishment. An individual who is certified
to be a proper subject for the discipline of the house, is only brought into view on
the particular occasion, because he has done something wrong. His condition was
such independently of his fault as to require the discipline and care of the establishment. The crime he has committed is satisfactory proof of his condition and
requirements. It manifests his unfitness for self government and absence or abuse
of domestic authority and influence. ... On principles of mere
municipal and
constitutional law, there is a clear right to provide for the education and
improvement of the young; and in the attainment of these great objects all the assistance
93.

SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION OF JUVENILE DELINQUENTS, ANNUAL REPORT No.

15, at 5-6

REPORT
No. 15].
(1840) [hereinaftercited as ANNUAL
94. 4 Whart. 9 (Pa. 1838).
95. Act of Mar. 23, 1826, ch. 47, [I826] Pa. Laws I33. The original I826 Act authorized commitment to the PhiladelphiaHouse of Refuge of "such children who shall be taken up or committed
as vagrants, or upon any criminal charge, or duly convicted of criminal offenses, as
may be in the
judgement of [various parties] deemed proper objects." Id. ? 6, at I35. In I835 this was changed
to permit the managers to receive from judicial agencies: (I) children described in the I826
statute;
(2) any child proved to be a proper subject for the House "in consequence of vagrancy, or of inor
vicious
corrigible
conduct," and whose parent "is incapable or unwilling to exercise the proper
care and discipline over such incorrigible or vicious infant"; and (3) a child
complained against
by his parent, guardian or friend that "by reason of incorrigible or vicious conduct, such infant
has rendered his or her control beyond the power of such parent, guardian, or next
and
made it manifestlyrequisite, that from regard for the morals and future welfare of such friend,he or
infant,
she should be placed under the guardianshipof the managersof the House of Refuge." Act of Apr.
Io,
I835, No. 92, ? I, [I835] Pa. Laws I33-34.
96. 4 Whart. at 9.
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that can be derivedfrom disciplineand restraintin due and wholesomeexercise
of them is within the limits of that authorityconferredby the constitutionon the
legislature .... Instead of being subjectto, they are saved from punishment.97

In a percuriamopinion,the courtin Crouseusedmuchthe sameargument
and readilyresolvedany doubtconcerningsummarycommitments.The
holding was justifiedby endorsementof the charitablepurposesof confinementand by the first explicitjudicialresortto parenspatriaeas justificationfor seekingto instill virtuein childrenwho would otherwisebe
doomedto a life of depravity.Therewas an implicitendorsementof the
New Yorkreformers'view that deviancewas a predictionof futuremisconduct:
The objectof the charity is reformation,by training its inmates to industry;by
imbuing their minds with principlesof moralityand religion;by furnishingthem
with meansto earna living; and aboveall, by separatingthem from the corrupting
influenceof improperassociates.To this end, may not the naturalparents,when
unequal to the task of education,or unworthyof it, be supersededby the parens
patriae,or common guardianof the community?It is to be rememberedthat the
publichas a paramountinterestin the virtue and knowledgeof its members,and
that,of strictright, the businessof educationbelongsto it. ... As to abridgement
of indefeasiblerights by confinementof the person,it is no more than what is
borne,to a greateror less extent,in everyschool;and we know of no naturalright
to exemptionfrom restraintswhich conduceto an infant'swelfare.Nor is there
a doubtof the proprietyof their applicationin the particularinstance.The infant
has been snatchedfrom a coursewhich must have ended in confirmeddepravity;
and not only is the restraintof her personlawful, but it would be an act of extreme
crueltyto releaseher from it.98

So long as the declaredpurposesof the PhiladelphiaHouseweremoraland
ly
sociallyacceptable,the courtmade no effortto inquireinto what
was actuallyhappeningto MaryAnn or to determinewhether,as was
true in New York, the design and operationof the House were heavily
ladenwith punitiveand suppressiveelementsbarelydistinguishable
from
thoseof an adultprison.Counselfor the Househad remarkedon another
occasion:"[I]f [suchlaws] areimperfectin application,it is only because
their executionand detailsdo not conformto the theoryand intention
which it is theirobjectto effectuate.""99
In proposingthat "imperfect[ions]
in application"
areimmaterial,he and otherPennsylvaniajuristswho took
up this view charteda jurisprudencethat dealt with the constitutional
problemsof delinquencycontrolin dogmaticterms.The judicialprocess
becameestrangedfrom the correctionalprocess.
The New Yorkreformersmusthave been overjoyedto have this judiREPORT
NO. 15, supra note 93, at 45-47 (App.) (remarks of J.R. Ingersoll).
97. ANNUAL
98. 4Whart.at Ii.
NO. I5, supra note 93, at 46 (App.) (remarks of J.R. Ingersoll).
99. ANNUAL REPORT
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cial endorsementof theirphilosophy.Throughthe remainderof the nineteenthcenturyandwell into the twentiethCrousewas the leadingauthority for the rightof the state,underthe parenspatriaebanner,to makecoercive predictionsaboutdeviantchildren.100
From the beginningsof a separatejuvenilesystemin the early I820's
throughthe enactmentof juvenilecourtactsat the turn of the twentieth
century,these same basic predictivefactorsappearedin the legislation
dealing with juvenile deviants.Thus the same law violations,idleness,
and parentalunfitnessdefined "juvenileoffender"in Massachusetts
in
i826101 and the jurisdictional reach of the Illinois Juvenile Court Act in

i899.102The presumption remained that this was all a means to the end of

crime prevention.Ratherthan a significantreform,the Illinois Juvenile
CourtAct of 1899was essentiallya continuationof both the majorgoals
and the means of the predelinquencyprograminitiatedin New York

more than 70 years earlier.

V. THE CHICAGO
REFORMSCHOOL,
1855-1872

A. The Emphasis on Family

The i899 Illinois JuvenileCourtAct can best be understoodby outlining the courseof that state'sprior predelinquencyefforts,especially
those entailedin the life of the ChicagoReform School.The Chicago
Schoolwas establishedto treatthe samebroadclassof "crimeprone"children as did its predecessorselsewhere.Its charterauthorizedcommitxoo. See, e.g., Prescott v. State, 19 Ohio St. 184, 2 Am. R. 388 (1869) (arson). The leading
case upholding the juvenile court scheme as a means of carrying on the 19th-centurysystem, Commonwealth v. Fisher, 213 Pa. 48, 55-56, 62 A. 198, 200-01 (1905), found ample authorityfor its view
in Crouse and its progeny. That these cases sometimes dealt with criminal deviance signified no expansion of the parens patriae doctrine, because the jurisprudencedid not differentiate youthful deviance that was criminal from that which was not. How little concerned the igth-century system of
juvenile justice was in erecting a firm line between criminal and noncriminal deviance appearsin the
opinion of Wisconsin's Chief Justice Ryan sustaining that state's institutional provisions for juvenile
deviants: "It was strongly objected to the statute, that it authorizes the same disposition of children
destitute by misfortune, and of children convicted of crime; committing them alike to these schools,
during minority, there to associate together. It must be remembered,however, that this evil, if evil
it be, is subject to judicial discretion,and that in sentencing criminal children courts will not overlook
the discretion to confine them in ordinary prisons or in these schools, or the degree of
depravity of
convicted children, or the liability of destitute children in these schools to be demoralized
by association. Children guilty of crime are not always, perhapsnot often, so depravedas to make their
presence
in such schools dangerous to their associates.The state, providing for children
dependent
whether from indigence or crime, has an essentialdiscretionin the manner of doing so. And itupon it,
appears
to have been in the mind of the legislature, that children guilty of accidentaloffenses might be
more
sure to gain than children destitute by misfortunewould be to lose by the association,under the careful
discipline provided by the act, subject to the supervision of the state board of charities and reform."
Milwaukee Indus. School v. Supervisorsof Milwaukee County, 40 Wis. 328, 336 (1876).
IoI. The statute authorized commitment to the Boston House of Employment and Reformation
of "all children who lead an idle or dissolute life, whose parents are dead,
or if living, from drunkenor
ness, other vices, neglect to provide any suitable employment or exercise any salutarycontrol over
said children."Act of Mar. 4, I826, ch. 182, S 3, [1826] Mass.Laws 327.
0o2. Act of Apr. 21, 1899, S i, [ 899] Ill. Laws 131-32.
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mentsto the reformschoolof thosechildrenwho committedmisdemeanors and of those "who are destituteof properparentalcare,wandering
about the streets,committingmischief,and growing up in mendicancy,
ignorance,idlenessand vice."'03
By the I850's a new outlook for juvenilecorrectionshad developed.
The emphasisof the ChicagoReformSchoolwas on creatinga family
life for childrenratherthan on educationand religionas in the House of
Refuge.In his first annualreport,the ReverendNichols, superintendent
of the school,announced:
Our governmentof the school has been parental.We have laboredto introduce
as much of the family as possibly [sic] into our managementof the school.We
have made it our chief aim to fill a father'splaceto theseunfortunateyouth, many
of whom havebeendeprivedof both fatherand mother. . . . The law of kindness
has been our rule in regulatingits discipline.104

This family plan had developedin competitionwith what was called
the congregatesystem,the archetypeof which was the New YorkHouse
of Refuge'simposingcollectionof massivebuildingson Randall'sIsland
in New York'sEast River.105
Nichols consideredreformationimpossible
in the regimentedatmosphereof the traditionalinstitutions:
Removea boy from his old hauntsof vice, shut him out from the world, shut him
up by himself,let him marchwith lockedstep, wheel him to the right, wheel him
to the left with the most precisemilitary discipline,yet know that when your
manoeuversare through,you are ignorantof the mind and soul of this tractable
machine.106
103. CHARTER AND ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO, TOGETHER WITH ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY RELATING TO THE CITY, AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ACTS, WITH AN APPENDIX
338-39

(G. Thompson & J. Thompson eds. 1856) [hereinafter cited as CHARTERANDORDINANCES].This ordi-

nance was an exercise of authority in the city's charter that empowered the Common Council "[t]o
authorize the taking up, and provide for the safe keeping and education, for such periods of time as
may be deemed expedient, of all children who are destitute of proper parental care, wandering about
the streets, committing mischief and growing up in mendicancy, ignorance, idleness, and vice, [and]
to restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, street beggars and prostitutes."LAWSAND ORDINANCES

GOVERNING
THECITYOFCHICAGO
568, 570 (J. Gary ed. 1866).
104. First Annual Report of the Officers of the Chicago Reform School to the Board of Guardians

14-15 (I856).
105. The crisis in New York concerning predelinquentchildren became clear with the 1848-49
Report of the Police Chief, revealing that there were nearly 0,000o vagrant children in the city. In
1852 the City Prison noted that it was holding 800 offenders between the ages of nine and fifteen.

Almost 8000 minors were arrested in the following year, and over half of them were committed. See
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY, FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 4 (I854).
Statistics such as these persuaded the Society for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents to abandon its quarters at 23d Street and the East

River for a complex of buildings on Randall's Island that would accommodate oo00 children. See
SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION OF JUVENILE DELINQUENTS, ANNUAL REPORT NO.
28, at 33, 39 (1853)
REPORT
[hereinafter cited as ANNUAL
No. 28]. The House of Refuge remained there until its demise

in I935. R. PICKETT, supra note 7, at 183-84.

o16. Fourth Annual Report of the Officersof the Chicago Reform School to the Board of Guardians 57 (1859) [hereinaftercited as Fourth Annual Report]. The congregate system was not without
its ardent defenders.In 869 ReverendBradfordK. Peirce wrote in his history of the New York House
of Refuge: "It is not possible for the boys, in such divisions as those arranged
in the New York House,
working, studying, playing, in the company of mature and observing persons, constantly brought in
contact with the strongest moral forces, to have such an influence for evil upon
one another as the
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The family plan was accordedinternationalsponsorshipin a paper
the
by
Englishprisonreformer,MaryCarpenter,readat the annualmeetof
ing the NationalConferenceof Charitiesheld in Detroitin I875. She
declared:
[I]n all cases, I object to large institutionsfor children, where individualityis
destroyed,and where there cannot be any home influence.The family system
should be representedas completelyas circumstanceswill permit, the parental
controland authoritybeing delegatedby the State to the managersof the institutions, and the loving spirit of a family being infused by the residentofficialsand
by voluntary benevolent effort. The surroundingsof the young persons thus
broughtinto an artificialatmosphereshould correspondwith their naturalmode
of life, as far as is compatiblewith sanitaryconditions,orderand propriety;while
the educationaland industriallearningshould be such as to preparethem to dischargewell the dutiesof the conditionof life which they may be expectedto fill.107

By using small living groupsand attemptingto duplicatefor the boys
the conditionsof manufacturingand agriculturalemploymentthe Chicago ReformSchool achieveda substantialamountof successin implementing the new approach.l08
But if institutionssoughtto replicatefamilies,would it not have been
children of decent families, spending their days between the school and the street; for how powerless
for good, in most instances, are the average homes in which city children live!
"The positive advantagesof a large reformatoryin a dense community may be thus set forth:
"I. It is in a condition, from its extensive resources-sanitary, educational, industrial, and moral
-to receive a large number, at any given time, within its halls, so that a great diminution of juvenile
crime and evil influencemay be securedin the vicinity.
"II. It was well remarked, in the very able report of the MassachusettsState Board of Charities
for I865, that few persons have the reformatorypower-that strong, magnetic, spiritual power of
awakening, with the Divine blessing, the latent manhood and the latent conscience in a boy's heart.
When such a person is found, it is therefore the more desirableto give him a wide field ....
"III. But the great advantageof the congregate system is the opportunityit offers for systematic
labor. Almost without exception, the best boys, so called, and the worst that are sent to the Refuge, are
lazy. They have lived truant, vagrant, and vicious lives. They hate work ....
Farm-work is not
sharp enough as a counter-irritantin the majority of these cases. It is not sufficientlyelectric. It does
not wake the boys up. But the shop, with its carefully-adjustedstints, with its delicate labors, requiring
constant and absorbing attention, with its daily recurring duties always demanding faithfulness, has
an amazing power over their minds..
"It will, from these suggestions, be seen that a large institution, with all its liabilities, having its
subjects for a year or more under perfect discipline, day and night, having regular hours of labor,
having daily moral lessons, with prayers and the Word of God, having the Sabbath sanctified with
appropriateservices, and the most affecting and wholesome addresses from the wisest and best of
Christianmen and women, must make a salutaryand lasting impressionupon the minds of its inmates.
"The institution is less like home, but more like the society into which the boy is to enter. He has
learned the sanctity of law, the necessity and beauty of obedience, and the consequencesof disobedience. He goes forth into a greater institution, where law constantly meets him, and will impress him
as it never did before. Both habit and consciencewill be his keepers,and there is great reason to hope
that he will become 'a law unto himself.' " B. PEIRCE,supranote 24, at 257-64.
107. Carpenter,supra note 35, at 68.
I08. SuperintendentNichols recommendedthat new constructionbe undertakento provide buildings accommodatingno more than 40 boys. Fourth Annual Report,supra note io6, at 55. By 1863 the
School was operating with boys separatedinto classes lodged in quartersthat would accommodate30
boys. Seventh Annual Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago Reform School to the Mayor
and Common Council of the City of Chicago 20 (1863) [hereinaftercited as Seventh Annual Report].
Four years later it was reported that "[o]ur Reform School village is now in successfuloperation, so
far as the complete separation of departments is concerned. Each thirty boys have their own play
ground and living apartments,without any connection with the other branches of the Institution."
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betterto placethe predelinquentsdirectlyin real families?Sucha use of
fosterhomeshad rootsin colonialapprenticeship
practices,but as a means
of clearingcity streetsof pauper-criminal
predelinquents,its beginnings
be
marked
in
the
establishmentof the New York Children'sSociety
may
in I853.109This group operatedschoolsin the city, held religiousmeetings, and maintaineda lodging house for New York children,10but its
major energieswere investedin conveyingjuvenilepaupersout of the
city to homesin otherpartsof the country,mainlyin the westernstates.l1
The young clientsof the Societywere those who would otherwisehave
been candidatesfor the House of Refuge;they included"manywithout
homesor parents,somefromprisonsand stationhouses,some . . . whom
their parentscould not support,and others [who] were just falling into

bad ways.""' In 1879 it was reportedthat 48,000 children had alreadybeen

sentout of New Yorkby the Children'sAid Society.13
Other organizationswere doing the same thing. The House of Refuge, the New York JuvenileAsylum,establishedin I85i,"1 and the Five
PointsMissionplacedchildrenin ruralhomes in the west."5Soon there
was Catholicsponsorshipof the westwardmovement.In I863 a charter
was grantedto the Societyfor the Protectionof DestituteRomanCatholic
Childrenin the City of New York,"l which operatedits local institution
Eleventh Annual Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago Reform School to the Mayor and
Common Council of the City of Chicago 24-25 (I867). The next year there were six "families"containing from 30 to 40 boys each. Twelfth Annual Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago
Reform School to the Mayorand Common Council of the City of Chicago 47 (1868) [hereinaftercited
as Twelfth Annual Report]. The following year the Superintendentcomplained that the number to
be housed should be kept down to 25, "thereby rendering the children still more comfortable and
contented and mak[ing] this Institutionmore of a home than it ever was before."Thirteenth Annual
Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago Reform School to the Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Chicago27 (1869).
The School prided itself on the replication of life outside: "Our Institution daily epitomizes the
workings of the outside life. It is a little world revolving within itself. Our store rooms, often placed
in the care of some of our older boys, represent the mercantile life, in the debit and credit system.
Nothing goes out except by orderof the Superintendent,and is charged to the departmentthat receives
it. Our Shoe, Chair, Willow, and Tailor Shops represent the manufacturing interest. Our Farm and
Green House the agricultural."Twelfth Annual Report,supraat 48.
AID SOCIETY, supra note o05, at 7. For a history of the Society see H. THURSTON,
o09. CHILDREN'S

THE DEPENDENTCHILD92-140

(1930).

ANNUALREPORT
AIDSOCIETY,
SECOND
IIo. CHILDREN'S
7-15 (1855).
III. Id. at 16.
112. Id. (statementby C.L. Brace,first Secretaryof the Children'sAid Society).
OFTHESIXTHANNUALCONFERENCE
OFCHARITIES
113. PROCEEDINGS
158 (1870) (statement by
J.W. Skinner,Superintendentof IndustrialSchools in New York).
B.
PEIRCE,stupra note 24, at 218-19. According to the Presidentof the Society for the ReforI 4.
mation of JuvenileDelinquents, the New York Juvenile Asylum was "designedto diminish the sources
of supply to the House of Refuge by taking children at an earlier age and a less advanced
stage of
vagrancyor delinquency. ... A course of instructionand discipline is provided for children requirthe
who
will
remain
in the institution a shorterperiod than would be proper in the House
same,
ing
of Refuge, and then be indentured. In addition to the management of the Asylum the Society is enin
the
same
service
as
the Children's Aid Society, the procuring of places for children in the
gaged

country." SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION OF JUVENILE DELINQUENTS, ANNUAL REPORT NO. 13, at
66-67 (I855) [hereinafter cited as ANNUAL REPORTNo. 13]. The institution was primarily for the
benefit of Protestantchildren. People ex rel. Van Heck v. New York Catholic Protectory, o10 N.Y.

I95, I97-98, 4 N.E. 177, 178 (I886).
115. B. PEIRCE,
supranote 24, at 2I1.
I 6. Act of May 5, 1863, ch. 448, [ I863] N.Y. Laws 767.
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and sent Catholicchildrenwest as well."1Residentagentswere installed
in Chicagoby Children'sAid'18and the JuvenileAsylumin orderto locate
suitablehomesfor New York'spauperchildren."1Inevitably,the receiving statescomplainedthat New York was exportingits young criminals
to westerncommunities'20
and that fosterhomes for local childrenwere
taken
the
being
up by
many easterners.121
Finally,in I899, the Juvenile
CourtAct adopteda protectionistpolicy and placed restrictionson the
importationof childreninto Illinoisfor purposesof family placement.'22
The great value to be placed on family life for deviant and crimepronechildrenwas laterexplicitlyset forth in the JuvenileCourtAct. In
an oft-citedprovision,the act declaredthat "care,custodyand discipline"
wereto be of a parentalsort.The "treatmentof choice"was removalof the
childfromhis own homeandplacementin a betterfamily.This was made
clearin the descriptionof the statutorygoal:
This act shallbe liberallyconstrued,to the end that its purposemay be carriedout,
to-wit:That the care,custodyand disciplineof a child shall approximateas nearly
as may be that which shouldbe given by its parents,and in all caseswhere it can
II7. B. PEIRCE,supra note 24, at 301, 304. The use of foster homes as a means of dealing with
predelinquentsposed a special problem for immigrant Catholics. What they had to contend with in
this context was describedin I879 by Mrs. Clara T. Leonard of Massachusetts:"A strong opposition
has arisen in the Roman Catholic Church to placing Catholic children in Protestantfamilies. The fear
is that it will lead to the conversionof children to Protestantism.It will be very difficult, therefore, to
provide for some of those children who most need to be separatedfrom the life they are now living.
Comparativelyfew Catholic families in New England are yet sufficientlyintelligent and prosperousto
adopt or to train the children who need homes; and, as they usually have large families of their own,
it is difficult to find among them homes to be compared with those freely offered by Americans and
Protestants. . . The foreign Catholic population is very large. It furnishes a real proportionof our
dependent and criminal class. It also furnishes us with voters and tax-payersin great numbers, and
embracesmany excellent and conscientious citizens. The opposition by Catholics to Protestantinfluence is based on real religious scruples, and must be met in a spirit of tolerance, and not by blind
opposition. That which is real and enduring in the Catholic faith should be respected;and Protestants
should remember how much they hold in common with Catholics, in the great doctrines of Christianity and its requirementsof pure and upright life. The true way to deal with Catholic children in
Protestantfamilies, would be to permit them to practice their own form of worship, to be silent in
regard to their peculiar doctrines,and to inculcate a life of piety and good works. ... I believe that
if our people could be led to deal fairly with Catholics,many poor children might receive the benefit
of a good family training, who are shut out from it by the fear of proselytismwhich their parents and
clergy feel." Leonard, Family Homes for Pauper and Dependent Children, in PROCEEDINGS
OF THE
SIXTHANNUAL
CONFERENCE
OFCHARITIES
170, 176 (1879).
I 8. See H. THURSTON,
note
at
supra
109, 124.
19. See B. PEIRCE,
supra note 24, at 220.
120. See H. THURSTON,
note
I09, at I23. "Dr. Byers thought Mr. Brace dumped car-loads
supra
of children in the West, where the people took them in as a matter of humanity, but without that
solicitude for their real welfare that ought to be provided. The reduction of juvenile crime in New
York might be attended by an increaseof juvenile crime in the West." Debate Concerning Children,
in PROCEEDINGS
OFTHESIXTHANNUAL
CONFERENCE
OFCHARITIES
158 (1879). In answer: "Mr.Skinner said Mr. Brace sent Mr. Fry to all the penal institutions of the West, and he found in them
a very few of the boys sent from New York. New York papers were complaining that the best only
boys
were being picked out, and sent West." Id. at I60.
121. "Mrs.Louisa Rockwood Wardnersaid, that in a part of the poorhousesof this State, outside
of Chicago, there were over 700 children. In Chicago there were 200o children needing immediate
attention. She thought the people of the West should find homes for their own poor children before
they furnished homes for the Io,ooo children sent from New York City to the State of Illinois. She
was satisfied that these children did not stay long in the homes where they were first placed.
Many of
them becametramps."Id. atI58.
122. Act of Apr. 21,I899, ?I6, [1899] Ill. Laws I36-37.
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properlybe done the child be placedin an improvedfamily home and becomea
memberof the family by legal adoptionor otherwise.l23

Traditional juvenile court history has interpreted this section as declaring that children were to be protected and not punished for their misdeeds, as if that were a major philosophical innovation.124There was no
express statement of such a principle, and there was no need for such a
statement, since a welfare philosophy had arisen to replace a retributive
view of earlier generations. The House of Refuge was as clothed in protection philosophy as was the Illinois Act. The section does make historical
sense, though, when seen in the light of the increased emphasis that was
being placed on family life in both institutions and in foster home placements. It codified the shift from congregate to family penology; it did not
shift the underlying rehabilitativeaim of all juvenile penology. Chicago's
first juvenile court judge, Richard S. Tuthill, adopted the philosophy of
the act when he instructed his probation officers:"The law makes it the
duty of the Court, as far as possible, to locate its young wards, both dependents and delinquents, in family homes.125
B. JudicialProcedures,1855-I872
The judicial processby which the children were delivered to the school
is important in establishing a background from which to analyze what
was lost and what was gained by the Juvenile Court Act of I899. The I855
Chicago municipal ordinance that established the school made children
who had been "convicted before any justice of the peace or police magistrate"of a misdemeanoror noncriminal deviance liable for commitment.l26
The focus on these minor tribunals in the judicial hierarchy underscores
the continuing central concern of juvenile justice with the petty offender.
As to procedural formalities and rights, it seems reasonableto infer that,
as is true today,l27they were rarely observedin the courts hearing minor
offenses.
I23.

Id. ? 21, at 137.

124. In spite of nearly a century of reformation philosophy prior to 1899, the second juvenile
court judge in Chicago, Julian Mack, wrote concerning early 19th-century juvenile law: "What we
did not have was the conceptionthat a child that broke the law was to be dealt with by the State, as a
wise parent would deal with a wayward child." Mack, The ChanceryProcedurein the Juvenile Court,
in THE CHILD, THE CLINIC AND THE COURT 310

(1925).

Unfortunately Mack's views on the back-

ground of juvenile law have been accepted uncritically.He figures prominently, for example, in the
Supreme Court'sviews on juvenile-courthistory. See In re Gault, 387 U.S. I, 15-16 (I967). See also

THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, TASK
FORCE REPORT: JUVENILE DELINQUENCY AND YOUTH CRIME 3 (I967)
cited as TASK FORCE
[hereinafter
REPORT: JUVENILE DELINQUENCY].

OF THE ILLINOIS CONFER125. Tuthill, The Juvenile Court Law in Cook County, in PROCEEDINGS
ENCE OF CHARITIES (g9OO), reported in BOARD OF THE STATE COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 333, 336 (1900).
I26. CHARTER AND ORDINANCES, supra note 103, 5 4.
127. See THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF
JUSTICE, TASK FORCE REPORT: THE COURTS 29-32
(1967).
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In 1857state legislation replacedthe ordinancesas the fundamental law
governing the reform school and its referral sources.'28This act made
three changes regarding predelinquents charged with violation of the
penal law. First, instead of being restricted to misdemeanants, the Chicago Reform School became eligible to receive boys convicted of any noncapital offense.'29Second, the minimum age for offenders was lowered to
seven years.130Finally, referral to the school could be by "each and all
courts having criminal jurisdiction in the County of Cook and each and
all police magistratesin the city of Chicago."'31 Juvenile felons who had
been tried and convicted in courts of general criminal jurisdiction were
now eligible for reform school education. Whether there was greater procedural formality for juveniles in the criminal courts is unclear.
The Supreme Court of Illinois noted in 1870 that "[i]n all criminal
prosecutionsagainst minors, for grave and heinous offenses, they have the
right to demand the nature and cause of the accusation, and a speedy
public trial by an impartial jury."'32But there were relatively few commitments for offenses that would have been classed as "graveand heinous"
and, therefore, triable by the formalities suggested by the Illinois court.
During the 1856-1872 period there were 1284 commitments to the school;
of these, only I60 were for crimes such as robbery,burglary,manslaughter,
grand larceny, or arson that would merit the "grave and heinous" characterization.133It would appear, therefore, that only slightly more than
one out of ten of the school's inmates had arrived via the major criminal
courts where the full panoply of proceduralrights would ordinarily have
been available.
Even in the criminal courts the procedural formalities may not have
been observed for juveniles. There was a statutory duty imposed on the
courts to commit to the school only boys who, "in the opinion of the court,
would be a fit and propersubjectfor commitment to said reform school."'34
Such a distinction would have been made more easily by informal interrogation of the boy and his parents than by calling witnesses under oath in
an adversaryproceeding. A major question is whether this judicial inquiry
128. Law of Feb. 14, I857, [1857] I11.PrivateLaws 650.
Id. ? 3.
130. Id.
I3I. Id.
132.
People ex rel. O'Connell v. Turner, 55 Ill. 280, 287, 8 Am. R. 645, 651 (I870).
133. Sixteenth Annual Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago Reform School to the
Mayor and Common Council of the City of Chicago 14 (I872) [hereinaftercited as Sixteenth Annual
Report].
I34. Law of Feb. 14, I857, ? 3, [I857] Ill. Private Laws 65I. When it reenactedthis statute in
I863, the Illinois legislature added: "Provided, however, that such boys only shall be committed to
such reform school as, in the opinion of the court, are in need of and will be benefited by the reformatory influence of said school, the said school being intended as an educational and reformatoryinstitution, ratherthan as a prison or place of punishment."Law of Feb. 13, I863, ? 9, [1863] Ill. Private
Laws I36.
129.
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was conductedfollowing a formalcriminalconviction,as are present-day
in a proceedingdealingsimulsentencingproceedings,or was incorporated
with
and
to
reform
schooltraining.According
taneously
guilt
amenability
to the ChicagoReformSchool'slast Superintendent,
RobertTurner,the
courtswerealmostentirelyunconcernedwith the guilt or innocenceissue:
Previousto December,I870, when a boy was arrestedfor an offense,he was first
examinedby the Police Magistrates,then remandedto the SuperiorCourt,there
to be examinedimmediatelyby one of the Judgesas to whetherhe was a suitable
subjector not. If on the examinationof him and his parents(for the law required
the presenceof his parentsor guardian) it was consideredbest for the welfareof
the boy that he shouldcome to the Institution,an orderor mittimuswas made out
to that effect, charging him with no crime, recordingno criminal proceedings
againsthim, blottingout all previouscharges,and consigninghim as it were to a
BoardingSchool, regardlessof the enormityof the offensefor which he was ar-

rested.'35

Turneris writingof the boyswho endedup underhis charge.What of
the others,those who were screenedout of the specializedprogramfor
children? It seemsreasonableto assumethat thesewere the precociously
criminalchildrenwho had either alreadycompleted,unsuccessfully,the
programfor juvenileoffendersat thereformschoolor who had committed
offensesof suchenormityor notorietythatthe courtscouldnot avoiddealing with the offenseratherthan the offender.Therewas, it shouldbe recalled,nothing novel in the nineteenthcentury'sidea that childrensuch
as theseshouldbe treatedpreciselyas if theywere adultoffenders.
The informalityof Illinoisproceduresfurtherappearsin i86i legislation relatingto the commitmentof boyswho had not violatedthe penal
law.'36The law providedfor a commissionerwho heardthe casesof boys
withinthe agesof six andseventeenchargedwith being"avagrantor destitute of properparentalcare,wanderingaboutthe streets,or committing
mischiefor growing up in mendicancy,ignorance,idlenessand vice."'7
This officialwas authorizedto summon and questionthe boy and his
parentsto determinewhetherthe boywas "asuitablesubjectfor the reform
school,and [whether]his moralwelfareand the good of societyrequire
that he should be sent to said school,for instruction,employmentand
reformation.""38
There was no jury trial and no privilegeagainstself-inI35. Fifteenth Annual Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago Reform School to the
Mayor and Common Council of the City of Chicago 24 (1871) [hereinaftercited as Fifteenth Annual
Report] (emphasis added). See Twelfth Annual Report, supra note Io8, at 45: "That these boys are
not sent here as criminals,appearsfrom the fact that when they appearbefore the Police Court
charged
with crime, instead of passing sentence on them as in adult cases, the matter is
considered, if their
youth will render them susceptibleof improvement,and if so, they are sent to the SuperiorCourt, that
the offence may be overlooked, and the city take them under its
protection." (Emphasis in original.)
136. Act of Feb. 22, x86i, [i86I] Ill. Private Laws 149.
137. Id.
138. Id. In 1867 the commissioner'sfunction was transferredto the
of the superior and
circuit courts. Law of Mar. 5, I867, ch. 14, ? 8, 3 Ill. Private Laws 134. judges
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crimination;the noticerequiredby the statuteappearslimitedto an order
to appearbeforethe commissioner
and"toshowcause,if anytherebe,why
the saidboy shallnot be committedto the reformschool."139
Therewas no
referenceto appointeddefensecounsel,and, sincethe boyswere likely to
be from indigentfamilies,therewas probablyno counselat all in most
cases.The whole tenorof the statutoryprovisionsis thatthiswas not to be
an adversary
proceeding;it wasratheran inquisitorialhearingto assessthe
characterof the boy andhis family.The actrequiredthat,when caseswere
referredto the commissioner,the transmittalwas to include"the list of
witnesseswhich maybe necessaryto establishthe situationand condition"
of the boy,"4indicatingthatit was statusand need,not behavior,thatwas
the centralissue.It is only the referenceto competenttestimonythat may
indicatethe use of certainrules of evidence.The commissionerwas not
requiredto be a lawyer,and he probablymadehis own commonsenseestimateof whatwas andwas not competenttestimony.
There is little basisfor thinking that the commissioner'sprocessof
dealingwith predelinquentsin this period was inhibitedby any of the
law'sformalisms,or that such inhibitionscame into play when his functions were taken over by the judges14who were also hearingchildren's
criminalcases.142
C. O'Connelland Its Aftermath
By the end of the i86o'sthe Chicagoschoolwas falling on bad times.
The courtsseemedto be turningagainstthe institution.Theyweredeveloping thepracticeof committingboysto the schoolas a lastresort,usingsentencesto the jail and bridewellto deal with boys when they first got in
troublewith the law."4Assumingthe judgeswho wereresponsiblefor this
Id.
Id.
14I. See note 137 supra.
139.
I40.

The fact that the I86i legislation placed noncriminal deviant youth before the commisI42.
sioner and juvenile criminals before judges may seem to contradict the thesis that these two
groups
were not distinguishedfor judicial purposesin the nineteenth century.
Although there is no direct evidence of what moved the legislature to bring the commissioner into the
picture, there are indications
that it was a responseto parentalcomplaintsthat children were being taken from their homes without
cause. When an offense had been committed, there was probablyan expectation that the
punishment
might entail an institutional commitment of some sort, but when the behaviordeclared to be deviant
was seen as a fairly normal pattern of living-intemperance, idleness, and so on-the commitment
might have been a good deal more difficultto accept.The commissionerhelped to persuadethe parents
that commitment was at least reasonable,if not right. See Seventh Annual Report, supra note Io8, at
2I. The assertionthat the I86I law was primarily intended to deal with the complaints of parents is
supportedby the fact that, along with establishingthe commissioner,it made the procedurefor obtaining a writ of habeascorpus to releasea child from the school more difficultand more expensive. Act of
Feb. 22, I86I, ?? I-4, [x86x] Ill. Private Laws 149. The commissioner appears, therefore, to have
been a short-termconcession to parental objections,rather than a jurisprudentialinnovation intended
to alter the process by which coercive predictions were made about noncriminal delinquents.
143. Fourteenth Annual Report of the Board of Guardiansof the Chicago Reform School to the
Mayor and Common Council of the City of Chicago 5-6 (I870) [hereinafter cited as Fourteenth
Annual Report].
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patternwere employingthe dominantsentencingtheory that the least
harshmeasureis to be appliedfirst,it musthaveappearedto themthatlife
at the ChicagoReformSchool,in spiteof its familyplan,was not as advertised.'44This attitudewas seenby thosewho ran the schoolto undermine
theirefforts.The Presidentof the school'sBoardof Guardianscomplained:
. . . the interests of reformation have great reason to complain of the repeated
fining and imprisoning of young boys by the different Courts before being sent to
our School. The familiarity thus gained by being arrested, fined and imprisoned
so often has a tendency to confirm them in their downward course, and is pernicious to the interests of reformation and humanity.l45

At the same time the Illinois supremecourt,by virtueof its original
jurisdictionin habeascorpuscases,was releasingchildrenfrom the school
regardlessof what progressthey might be making towardreformation.
The pressurewas comingfromparentswho were,perhaps,alsoprevailing
on the trialcourtsto avoidcommitmentsto the schoolin the firstplace.14
The supremecourt in I870 publishedan opinionin a habeascorpus
which furtherdemonstrated
case,Peopleex rel. O'Connellv. Turner,147
to
the
school.
judicialhostility
By the time the O'Connellcase arose,the
I86Ilegislationgoverningcommitmentsto the schoolhad been amended
so as to eliminatethe officeof commissioner.148
His jurisdictionand duties
wereassignedto judgesof the superioror circuitcourts;they were
to proceed in the same manner and give the same notice that said commissioner
is . . . required to give; and if, upon such examination, such
judge shall be of
opinion that the said boy or girl is a proper subject for commitment to the reform
school, and that his or her moral welfare, and the good of society require that he
or she should be sent to said school for instruction, employment and
reformation,
he shall so decide ....149
I44. The length of stay in the Chicago school may also have been an important factor. While
sentences to jail and the bridewell must have been relatively short, in I868 the school revealed that
although it was theoreticallypossible for a boy to be out in 6 months, "[t]he average time of staying
is a year and a half, some staying with us years."Twelfth Annual Report,
supra note io8, at 50.
I45. FourteenthAnnual Report,supra note I43, at 5.
In
the
146.
year ending March 31, 1870, i6 boys had been discharged by the writ. Superintendent Turner commented bitterly of these I6: "It is a notorious fact, that most of
those, before
being committed here, were allowed to roam the streets without parental care or sympathy from
and
any source,
preying upon the public at every opportunity; but
they are taken under
the care and supervision of a benevolent institution, established forimmediately
their
parents and parties
who never gave them a thought before, now indignantly demand their benefit,
release by Writ of Habeas
Corpus; time and money are freely spent to gain the desired object, (and past experience tells us)
gained only to drop the boy back in the same downward path from which we received him. I am
aware this is no place for argument, but we who are so closely connected with this class of
children,
know the incalculableharm and immense injustice done, not only to those unfortunate
boys, but also
to the community in which they live, by such a proceeding.Can there be
in depriving
anything
illegal
an incompetent parent of the power of educating his son in crime, and
that son, even against
his own will, where he will be educated, cared for, and made a usefulplacing
member of society? No law,
either human or devine, can be so construed."Id. at 22-23.
I47.

55 Ill. 280, 8 Am. Rep. 645 (I870).

148. Law of Mar. 5, 1867, ? 4, 311l. PrivateLaws 31-32.

149. Id. at 32.
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The I867amendmentsdid not affectthe screeningduty of criminalcourt
judgesconcerningboys convictedof any criminaloffense.Daniel O'Connell had been committedto the school by the SuperiorCourt of Cook
County;thecourtdid not specifywhetherhe hadbeenconvictedof a criminal offenseand was sentencedunderthe I863legislationl50
or was "destitute of properparentalcare,and . .. growing up in mendicancy,ignorance,idlenessandvice,"andwas committedpursuantto the 1867amendments.His father'spetitionfor the writ alleged that therehad been no
convictionof crime,5"'
and Mr. JusticeThorntonnoted:
The warrantof commitmentdoes not indicatethat the arrestwas made for a
criminaloffense.Hence, we concludethat it was issued under the generalgrant
of power,to arrestand confinefor misfortune.152

The terms of the warrant support this view since they contain verbatim
repetitions of phrasesfrom the I867 statute.'58

The fact thatthe courtfoundit necessaryto distinguishbetweencrime
and "misfortune"
is of utmostsignificance,for it suggeststhat,unlike all
earliercasesdealingwith the legalityof commitmentsto juvenileinstitutions,the courtproposedto dealwith the O'Connellclaimsas if misfortune
was to be viewedas one of life'scrueltiesvisitedupon children,not a sign
of incipientsocialthreat.
As a furtherpreliminarymatter,the courtnotedthat its attentionhad
been calledto the institution'shumanitarianpurposes.Its reactionto this
argumentwas alsonovel:
It is claimed,that the law is administeredfor the moral welfare and intellectual
improvementof the minor,and the good of society.From the recordbeforeus, we
know nothing of the management.We are only informedthat a fatherdesiresthe
custodyof his child;and thathe is restrainedof his liberty.Therefore,we can only
look at the languageof the law, and the power granted.154

No protestationsof kindnessand benevolencewould be given weight.
From the allusionto the barrenrecord,it seemsthatthe courtmight have
consideredevidence,had it been submitted,bearingon life at the reform
school.Perhapsthe reasonwhy the schoolofferedno proof on this question was the fear that a realisticappraisalof the ChicagoReformSchool
wouldonlyhaveconfirmedwhatthe courtshad alreadybegunto believethatchildrenwerebetteroff in the jail or the bridewell.
The writ was granted,and young O'Connellwas ordereddischarged
from custody.The opiniondoes not come to grips with the line of arguI50. Law of Feb. 13, I863, ? 9, [I863] Ill. Private Laws I36.
I5I. People ex rel. O'Connell v. Turner, 55 111.280, 281, 8 Am. R. 645, 646 (1870).
I52. Id. at 283, 8 Am. R. at 647-48.

153. Id. at 281, 8 Am. R. at 646.

I54. Id. at 283, 8 Am. R. at 648.
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ment advancedin Crouse"5and the casesthatfollowedit; in fact,no cases
were cited.Crimepreventionwas not mentionedat all; crimeprediction
was impliedlyrejected.Parenspatriaefoundits way into the opinionsolely
in a rhetoricalquestionposedafter the courthad pointedout that there
were distinctlimits to the authorityof the naturalparentto disciplinehis
child: "Canthe State,as parenspatriae,exceedthe power of the natural
parent,exceptin punishingcrime?"'56The parenspatriaeduty to safeguardthe presentand futurewelfareof childrendid not enterthe discussion.Possiblyit was becausethe Illinoiscourtdid so littleto refutethe prevailing argumentsand assumptionsof nineteenth-century
juvenilejustice
that they ultimatelyprevailed.The O'Connelldecisionwas widely criticized and was substantially
erodedtwelveyearslaterin the samecourt.157
The O'Connellcourtfound that the jurisdictionaldefinitionsin the
statutewere too broadand vague.The courtthus rejectedthe assumption
that middle-classreformerscould alwaysrecognizethe devianceof lower
classesmerelybecausethe formerweredifferentfrom the latter.The antebellum view that intemperateparentswere "unfit"was replacedin the
opinionwith a socialand moralrelativitythatwas quite novel.
What is properparentalcare?The bestand kindestparentswould differ,in the
attempt to solve the question.No two scarcelyagree; and when we considerthe
watchfulsupervision,which is so unremittingover the domesticaffairsof others,
the conclusionis forced upon us, that there is not a child in the land who could
not be proved,by two or more witnesses,to be in this sad condition.Ignorance,
idleness,vice, are relativeterms. Ignoranceis always preferableto error,but, at
most, is only venial. . . . Though it is sometimessaid, that "idlenessis the parent
of vice," yet the former may exist without the latter. It is strictlyan abstinence
from labor or employment.If the child performall its duties to parentsand to
society,the State has no right to compelit to labor.Vice is a very comprehensive
term. Acts, wholly innocentin the estimationof many good men, would, according to the code of ethics of others,show fearfuldepravity.What is the standardto
be? What extent of enlightenment,what amountof industry,what
degreeof virtue, will save from the threatenedimprisonment?In our solicitudeto form youth
for the duties of civil life, we should not forget the rights which inhere both in
parentsand children.The principleof the absorptionof the child in, and its completesubjectionto the despotismof, the State,is wholly inadmissiblein the modern
civilized world.15
155. See notes 94-100 supraand accompanyingtext.
156. 55 Ill. at 285, 8 Am. R. at 65o.
157. In re Ferrier, 103 Ill. 367, 42 Am. R. o1 (1882). Ferrieronly distinguished O'Connell and
did not overrule it; but the unanimous view of later courts was that O'Connell
was a dead letter and
can be treatedas overruled.See Wisconsin Indus. School for Girls v. Clark
County, 103 Wis. 651, 664,
79 N.W. 422, 426-27

(I899).

Accord, In re Daedler, 194 Cal. 320, 331,

228 P. 467, 471 (1924)

(noting that O'Connell was "contraryto the main current of authority"); Commonwealth v. Fisher,
213 Pa. 48, 62 A. 198 (1905); State ex rel. Olson v. Brown, 50 Minn. 353, 357, 52 N.W.
935, 936
( 5892).
158. 55 Ill. at 283-84, 8 Am. R. at 648.
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Tucked away in this statementis a denial of the predictivesystem.It is
explicitlymadeonly in referenceto the significanceof "idleness"but is at
the heartof the judgmentas a whole.
The laissez-fairetheme implicit in the abovepassageemergesmore
fully in the discussionof the parent'srights.The parenthad a naturalright
to the custodyof his child that the statecould abrogateonly in extreme
circumstances:
The easewith which it may be disruptedunderthe law in question;the slight evidence required,and the informalmode of procedure,make them conflictwith the
naturalright of the parent.Beforeany abridgmentof the right, gross misconduct
or almosttotal unfitnesson the part of the parent,should be clearlyproved.This
power is an emanationfrom God, and every attemptto infringe upon it, except
from dire necessity,shouldbe resistedin all well governedStates.'59

The courtalso dealt with the mannerin which the legislationinfringed
both constitutionaland naturallaw rightsof the child. The confinement
and controlof the child were seen as mattersof such unbridledadministrativediscretionthat "[s]uch a restraintupon naturallibertyis tyranny
and oppression."'60
The courtsuggestedstronglythat no authorityexisted
all
at to providefor the welfareof childrendeemeddestituteandneglected
-if the welfarewereto be providedbehindlockeddoorsandhigh walls.16'
The declarationof an inalienablerightto libertyin the state'sbill of rights
was merely declarativeof the naturallaw, which extendedto children
equallyas to adults.
In the closingportionof the opinion,the courtacceptedthe cornerstone
doctrinethatit had earlierthrustaside;it mightbe a permissiblelegislative
judgmentthat misfortunewas equivalentto depravity.If the lawmakers
and administrators
were only a bit moremild and kindly,if the confinement weresomehowless onerous,and if inalienablerightswererespected,
then the whole enterprisemight receivethe approbationof the judges.162
Although O'Connellchangedthe courseof eventsonly in Illinois,its
for a shorttime.The illogic,confusion,and
impacttherewas considerable
technicalincompetencein failing to deal with relevantcasesand doctrine
preventedthe opinionfrom having any broader,lastinginfluenceon the
courseof law.That decision,the ChicagoFireof I871, andtherequirement
that the groundsbe vacatedand returnedto Cook Countycombinedto
I59. Id. at 284-85, 8 Am. R. at 649.
x6o. Id. at 286, 8 Am. R. at 650.
i6i. "If, without crime, without the conviction of any offense, the children of the State are to be
thus confined for the 'good of society,' then society had better be reduced to its
original elements, and
free government acknowledgeda failure."Id.
I62. "Other means of a milder character;other influencesof a more
kindly nature; other laws
less in restraint of liberty, would better accomplish the reformation of the
depraved, and infringe
less upon inalienablerights." Id., 8 Am. R. at 651.
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forcetheclosingof the school.168
In 1872the Chicagoschoolclosedits doors
forever.The legislaturerepealedall jurisdictionover"misfortune"
casesthosedirectlyaffectedby the O'Connelldecision.l64
The jurisdictionof the
reformatoryat Pontiacwas extendedto the boyswho committedcriminal
offensesand who might, before i872, have been sent to the Chicago
school.'65
Illinoiswas out of the institutionalized
business.
predelinquency
Turner
tells
us
that
thereafter
children
were
Superintendent
exposed
to a purelycriminalprocess:
At presentwhen a boy is arrestedfor a petty offense,the Police Magistrateimposes a fine, which if not paid, the delinquentgoes to the Bridewellto stay until
liquidated,at the rate of 50 cents per day. If arrestedfor a higher offense,he is
remandedto jail (should he not be able to procuresufficientbail), there to stay in
close companionshipwith the most hardenedcriminalsuntil his trial,which may
not comeon for 4, 6, or 8 weeks,and when it doescome,two-thirdsof them are dischargedor get their sentencesuspended,but whether innocentor guilty, just as
sure as they have been in jail once, just so sure,if they live, will they returnto it
beforemany weeks.This awaitingtrial;idle both mentallyand physically;in company; on equal footing; sleeping in the same cell; almost eating out of the same
dish, with adult confirmedcriminals,will prove their ruin, as it has thousands
beforethem. Yet they are blamedand must sufferthe penalty.Societywants them
punished for something they cannot avoid under the present laws, for the boy
that can serve such an apprenticeship,under such tutoragehowever short, and
not come out three times more of a criminal than before he enteredmust be a
saint indeed.166

Note that the practiceof dividingthe boys into those who commitpetty
offensesand those engagingin "higher"offensescontinued.The former
were triedbeforethe police magistrate,and thereis no reasonto believe
thatthesetrialsconformedto modernnotionsof dueprocessanymorethan
they had beforeO'Connell.Sincepettyoffenderswere then, and still are,
the centralconcernof the juvenilejusticesystem,O'Connelldid nothing
to criminalizethe judicialprocessfor the greatmajorityof deviantyouth.
Turnerwas unmovedby anythingresemblinga proceduralmatter.It
was the natureof the confinementthatchildrenwererequiredto undergo
that led him to bewailtheirfate; the evil was not in the courtbut in the
prisons.For the ensuing30 yearsthis emphasison institutionalreform
characterized
the reformmovementin Illinois.The idea that the reform
movementleadingto the 1899Act was aimedat substitutingan informal
judicial processfor criminaltrials has no basis in historicalfact. Like
163. SixteenthAnnual Report,supra note I33, at 33-34.
I64. Act of May 3, 1873, ?? i2, 17, [1873] Ill. Laws 147-48. Section 17
specificallyrepeals the
1867 Act that establishedjurisdiction over "misfortune"cases, and Section 12 establishesjurisdiction
in adult court over only such cases as are punishable by imprisonment.
I65. Id. ? i, at 145.
66. FifteenthAnnual Report,supra note I35, at 24-25.
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Turner,child welfareadvocateswanteda betterplacefor the child to live
when he was in statecustody.
VI. THE ILLINOIS
COURTACT
JUVENILE

A. The Mythof ProceduralReform
Section5 of the IllinoisJuvenileCourtAct is primarilydevotedto problemsof noticeandprocess.The sectionalsocontains,however,the sentence:
"Onthereturn [sic] of the summonsor otherprocess,or as soonthereafter
as may be, the courtshallproceedto hearand disposeof the casein a sumSince no otherpart of the legislationpurportsto deal
mary manner."167
with how the courtis to approachjuvenilecases,it is this sentencethatthe
Gaultopinioncreditswith bringingabouta monumentalchangein juvenile law:
The earlyreformerswere appalledby adult procedures.. . . The child . . . was
to be made"tofeel that he is the objectof [the state's]careand solicitude,"not that
he was underarrestor on trial.The rulesof criminalprocedurewere, therefore,altogetherinapplicable.The apparentrigidities,technicalities,and harshnesswhich
they observedin . . . proceduralcriminallaw were thereforeto be discarded.168

The periodbetweenthe O'Connelldecisionandthe I899JuvenileCourt
Act saw no new legislationdealingwith procedure.Appearancesbefore
the lower criminaltribunalswere probablycarriedon much as they had
been beforeO'Connell.69Thus, in the firstyear of the ChicagoJuvenile
Court,when morethan nine out of ten of the delinquentsbroughtbefore
it wereminoroffenders,the hearingof cases"in a summarymanner"was
no greateran informalityor absenceof proceduralrights than had been
the casein the inferiorcourtspriorto the JuvenileCourtAct.
Butwhatof theremainingtenpercent,thosewho had committedmajor
offenses?70 It is not even clearthat, priorto I899,all youthfuloffenders
chargedwith majorcrimewere accordedan adulttrial.Plattreportsthat
in the first half of 1899the Chicagopolice courtsconvictedboys of disorderly conduct on the basis of such serious behavior as burglary.l71The

inferiorcourtsseem to have acceptedjurisdictionover offensesthat were,
technically,beyondtheirauthorityin orderto keep childrenfrom the risk
of stiff penaltiesin the higher courts.Assumingthis also occurredbefore
i899, at leastsomeof the seriousoffenderswere not receivingadulttrials.
I havenot, of course,establishedby satisfactoryproofthat
informality
167.
x68.
169.
170.

Illinois JuvenileCourtAct ? 5, [1899] Ill. Laws I33.
387 U.S. at I5.
See text accompanyingnotes 132-34 supra.
These might include breakingand entering, assault,and arson.

I71. A. PLATT,supra note 11, at I27.

Hurley, supra note 29, at 354.
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did markthe trialof childrenaccusedof majoroffensesbeforei899. This
discussionmerely suggeststhat the burial of O'Connellprovidessome
reasonto believethatthismighthavebeenso, andthattheremayhavebeen
little actualuse of oppressivecriminalproceduresin juvenile cases that
couldhaveappalledthe turn-of-the-century
juvenilecourtreformers.That
therewas little proceduralrigor that was harmingchildrenmight help
to explainwhy the reformerswerein fact not appalled.One looksin vain
for evidenceof a reformmovementdevotedin whole,or in part,to ending
the applicationof adultcriminalproceduresto children.172
Whateverelse
the I899legislationreflected,it was not a movementto changeprocedures.
B. The ReformMovementand the 1899JuvenileCourtAct
It has been proposedthus far that the 1899legislation served to continue

the processof coercivepredictionsas a programof crimeprevention;that
it was designedto continue,as well, the emphasison familylife; and that
it was not the aim of the reformersto changethe procedureswherebythe
courtsparticipatedin child-saving.Therewere,in addition,otherreform
goalsinfluencingthe I899legislationthat shouldbe noted.
I.

Improving institutions.

In I87I Superintendent
Turnerof the ChicagoReformSchoolechoed
the concernexpressedby reformersfifty yearsearlier-childrenought not
to be incarcerated
with adults,andwhen set off by themselvesthey should
be undera systemof strictclassification.173
The last quarterof the nineteenth centuryin Illinoisprovedto be much less fruitfulfor reformers,
however,than was the first quarterin New York. Legislationmade the
Pontiacinstitutiona placefor morematureand experiencedcriminals.'74
ReformerslamentedthatPontiachad becomeincapableof caringfor predelinquents."7The alternativeinstitutionsto which childrenwere sentenced were as bad.l76
172. At a national level, too, it appearsthat no one was appalled long enough or deeply enough
to have placed his views into the Proceedingsof the National Conferencesof Charitiesand Corrections.
An exception is the declarationof the Secretaryof the Michigan Board of Charities in 1878: "It is a
bad thing to have a criminal record against a boy, if it can be avoided. . . . Why cannot a law be
devised by which magistratesmay send boys to . . . a school for discipline, protection, and education, and not for penalty, on criminal warrant?" Lord, Dependent and Delinquent Children with
OFTHEFIFTH ANNUALCONFERENCE
Special Reference to Girls, in PROCEEDINGS
OFCHARITIES
168,
178 (i878). There is, therefore,little support for Platt's assertionthat "there was a general consensus
of opinion among state welfare experts and private childsaving organizationsthat children should not
be processedthrough the criminalcourts ...."A.
PLATT,supranote II, at I23.
I73. FifteenthAnnual Report,supranote 135, at 24.
174. In I 89 courts were authorized to commit to Pontiac male offendersas old as 21 years.Law
of June i8, 189I, ? I2, [I89I] Ill. Laws 55.
I75.

52 (i886).

See, e.g.,

BOARD OF STATE COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, NINTH BIENNIAL REPORT

176. In I876, for example, FrederickWines wrote concerning the county jail: "We have long
felt, and every year has given new strength to our conviction, that the county jail system of Illinois is
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Predelinquentchildrenwerealsokeptin poorhouses.In 1870the Board
of StateCommissioners
of PublicCharitieshad warned:"[T]he children
in the almshousehavelittleor no hope of everbeing lifted,by any agency
whatever,out of the pauperclass.They are,almostwithoutexception,uninstructedand untrained.""77
There is some reasonto believethat it was
the problemof almshousechildren about which the Illinois reformers
marshaledin 1898to do battlewith the legislature.HastingsH. Hart,one
of the prominentreformers,declaredto a statewidereformmeeting:
This is one of the most importantStatesin the Union, and yet it has no law on its

statute-books forbidding the keeping of children in poorhouses. . . . Now if we

can all get togetherand agreeupon what shall be the futurepolicyof the State,we
shall accomplishsomething.If there is no understandingas to what is required,
the Legislaturewill becomeconfused,and we shall not get anything.We need to
see to it that what we do is donein the right direction.In the first placewe want a
law that shall forbidthe keeping of any child of sound body and mind in a poor-

house.178

The femalecrusaderssimilarlydeclaredthatthe mainproblemwas the
deficiencyin institutionalfacilities.They pressedto get childrenout of the
jailsand into new facilities.At this sameI898stateconference,Mrs.Lucy
Flowerinformedthe delegates:
We are struggling very hard to get a juvenile reformatory in Chicago. At the

presentwe have no such school. The difficultywith the industrialschoolsis that
they do not cover the ground. They are full and have not the necessaryaccom-

modations. . ..

We feel that our great need is a parental school. . . . We want to

establishin Chicago, under the board of education,a truant school which will
accommodatethe childrenwho arerunningthe streetsand take chargeof them.179

JuliaLathropjoinedthisview,notingthat"thetruantor parentalschoolis
the last word on this subjectin all greatcities."'80
The ChicagoBarAssociationjoinedthe crusade,citing as the primaryreasonfor its concernthe
deficienciesin institutionalfacilities.'81
a failure, and a disgrace to the intelligence and the humanity of the state. We know of no evil which
so loudly calls for a remedy." BOARD
OFSTATECOMMISSIONERS
OFPUBLICCHARITIES,FOURTH
BIENNIAL REPORT
81 (1876), quoted in A. PLATT, supra noteI I, at I 8-2I.
of
effect
on
the
Despairing having any
jails, the reformers changed their focus: "During the
I88o's, penal reformersin Illinois shifted their interest from the general physical condition
of jails to
the effect that these conditions had on particulargroups,
especiallychildren. .... The Board of Public Charitiesslowly gave up the idea of 'overthrowingthe
system,' and instead concentratedon improving jail conditions for children who needed special care and attention."Id. atI2I.
BOARD
OF
STATE
COMMISSIONERS
OFPUBLIC
177.
FIRSTBIENNIAL
REPORT
CHARITIES,
192 (I870).
OF THEILLINOIS
178. PROCEEDINGS
CONFERENCE
OF CHARITIES(I898), reported in BOARD
OF
STATECOMMISSIONERS
OFPUBLICCHARITIES,
FIFTEENTH
BIENNIAL
REPORT
320-21 (1898).
Id.
at
179.
327.
i80. Id. at 323.
the State of Illinois and the City of Chicago, are
181. "WHEREAS,
deficient in
care for delinquent children, accusedor convicted of violation of law, lamentably of those proper
reformalacking many
tory institutions which exist in other progressivestates of the union; and WHEREAS,
children accused
of crime are kept in the common jails and police stations,and children convicted of misdemeanors
are
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Thereis consistentevidencefromthemostrelevantsourcesfor believing
that the reformcrusadewas massingfor a changein institutionalconditions.If thisis correct-if theseurbancrusaderswereseekingreformof the
institutionswhen they went to Springfield-then the legislationthat resultedwas a colossalfailure.Institutionalconditionswere barelychanged.
Nothing was done aboutthe childrenin the poorhouse;a provisionto remove themwas deletedfrom the final bill.82Localjailsremainedas they
were. The only changewas the provisionthat forbadeplacing children
under twelvein a jail or police station.l83They were to be confinedin a
"suitableplace,"althoughno moneywas providedto lease,build,or otherwise find such a place.A provisionto pay for such specialdetentionwas
deletedby the legislature.'84
In a sense,this is merelyanotherrefusalof a
rural legislatureto appropriatefunds to solve urbanproblems.The excisionsarealsopartof a long historyof financialstarvationof correctional
systems.Currentinteractionistsociologicaltheorywould have it that the
legislatureactedso asto ensurean adequatesupplyof deviantyouth.'85But
whateverthe complexof reasons,the statutethat emergedrepresentedthe
failureof a driveto reformthe reformatories,
detentionfacilities,andother
institutionsfor predelinquentyouth.
Significantly,althoughthe BarAssociationcommitteecameback virit styleditself,for the firsttime, as a JuvenileCourt
tuallyempty-handed,
and
announced
Committee,
victory.'8 Its elation may be understood
a
as
result
of
the infectiousenthusiasmof colleagueswith othergoals
partly
who had assistedin formulatingthe bill,187
and for whom the bill was a
success.This successrepresentedthe triumphof privateenterpriseand sectarianism.
sentenced to the bridewell, where they are kept in immediate associationwith drunkards,
vagabonds
and thieves; and WHEREAS,the Judges having charge of the trial of children in our courts
are so
overburdenedwith other work as to make it difficult to give due attention to the cases of
children,
those
of
the
and
particularly
dependent
neglected classes; and WHEREAS,the State of Illinois makes
no provision for the care of most of the children dependent upon the public for
support, other than
the public almshouse-unlike many neighboring states which have
long ago passed laws prohibiting
the keeping of children in public almshouses:RESOLVED,
that the president of this associationappoint
a committee . . . to investigate existing conditions relative to delinquent and
dependent children,
and to cooperatewith committees of other organizations in formulating and
securing such legislation
as may be necessaryto cure existing evils and bring the State of Illinois and the
City of Chicago up to
the standardof the leading states and cities of the Union." Quoted in A. PLATT,supra
note II, at 13I.
82. REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON JUVENILE COURTS TO THE CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATION
4 (

899)
BARREPORT].
[hereinaftercited as CHICAGO
183. Illinois JuvenileCourtAct ? 11, [1899] Ill. Laws I35.
BARREPORT,
I84. CHICAGO
supra note I82, at 3-4. Hastings Hart reported in 900othat the bill
"wasamended by the legislaturein its closing hours by eliminating every item of expense in carrying
it out." PROCEEDINGS
OF THE BOARDOF PUBLIC CHARITIES(g900), reported in STATECOMMISSIONERS OF
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT
252

(1900).

85. See, e.g., K. ERIKSON,supranote 6, at 13-18.
I86. At the end of its report, the committee approvinglyquoted from ProsecutorBarnes'speech
prophesying that the act "will prove the dawn of a new era in our criminal history, and of a brighter
BARREPORT,
day for the people of Illinois."CHICAGO
supranote 182, at 6.
87. The first draft of the act was written by Hastings H. Hart. H. H. HART, PREVENTIVE
TREAT-

MENT OF NEGLECTED CHILDREN 251

(vol. 4 of CORRECTION AND PREVENTION, C. HENDERSON ed.

I9IO). Judge Harvey B. Hurd then took over and produced a second draft.
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2. Private enterprise.

During the whole periodof reformactivityin Illinois,local jails and
state reformatoriestook charge only of the criminalchildren.The dependent, ignorant,idle, and other noncriminalpredelinquentsbecame
clientsof privatechildwelfareorganizations.'88
Fourof thesereceivedsubsidiesfrom countygovernment,and ran theirown institutions-industrial
and trainingschools.189
Otherprivategroupssuchas the VisitationandAid
functioned
Society
largelyas familyplacementagencies,holding children
to
only long enough find fosterhomesfor them.'90
The statecharitiescommissioners
wereopposedto thepracticeof having
privatepartiescarefor thesechildrenandcalledfor the stateto assumethis
In i886 theyreviewedthe practicesin otherjurisdictionsand
responsibility.
foundgeneralagreementon certainmatters:
The state should retain the control of the entire system in all its branches, and not
intrust it to private persons, or to private institutions acting otherwise than under
the authority of the state, and subject in all respects to whatever regulations the
state may ordain for their government.191

In theirnext biennialreport,in x888,the commissioners
complainedeven
more stronglyaboutcountymoney going to the privatelyrun industrial
schools:
Governments which shirk their obligations are sure to forfeit the respect and confidence of the people sooner or later. . . . The states which put the care of their unfortunate and criminal classes off upon the counties display a similar weakness.
And it is an evasion of responsibility for our own state to encourage or even to
permit the formation of private institutions which can live only by the receipt of
a subsidy from the state or county treasury. . . . But the government should never
go into partnership with any individual or corporation in the transaction of busisupranote II,at og9-Io.
I88. A. PLATT,
89. The IndustrialSchool for Girls at South Evanstonand the ChicagoIndustrialSchool for Girls
were authorized in I879 by An Act to Aid IndustrialSchools for Girls. Act of
May 28,
11.Laws 309. The Act provided public funds and jurisdictionto house and reform 1879, [1879]
"[e]very female
infant who begs or receives alms while actually selling or pretending to sell any article
in public, or
who frequents any street, alley or other place for the purpose of begging or
receiving alms, or who,
no
having
permanent place of abode, proper parental care or guardianship, or sufficient means of
subsistence,or who for other cause is a wandererthrough streetsand alleys, and in other public places,
or who lives with or frequents the company of, or consorts with reputed thieves or other vicious
persons, or who is found in a house of ill-fame, or in a poor house." Id. ? 3, at 309-Io.
The boys' schools were organized under an Act to Provide for and Aid
Training Schools for
Boys. Act of June I8, 1883, [I883] Ill. Laws I68. The St. Mary'sTraining School was establishedin
and
the
legitimated by
OFSTATECOMMISSIONERS
1883 legislation. BOARD
OF PUBLICCHARITIES,
I882
EIGHTHBIENNIALREPORT147 (1884). The fourth institution was the Illinois Industrial Training
School for Boys, established in 1887. Dudley, The Illinois Industrial Training School
for Boys, in

PROCEEDINGS OF THE EIGHTEENTH NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES AND CORRECTIONS
I45-46

(1891).

I90. From I888to 1903 the Visitationand Aid Societyhad placed 942 children in homes. T. HURLEY, THE JUVENILECOURTSAND WHAT THEY HAVE ACCOMPLISHED
(2d ed. 1904) (the number of
children

placed in homes appearsinside the front cover on an unnumberedpage).

OF PUBLICCHARITIES,
191. BOARDOF STATECOMMISSIONERS
NINTH BIENNIALREPORT75 (I886).
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ness which properlybelongs to the government.If the governmentfinds it necessaryor expedientto establishand maintaina charitableor penal institution,let
it do so wholly at its own chargeand expense,and receiveno form of aid from
privateparties. ... If privatepersonsundertakesome form of charitablework,
let them find the money with which to carryit on, without calling on the government for an appropriationto enablethem to dispensewith the effortrequiredfor
success in their undertaking,and at the same time evade responsibilityfor the
expenditureof public funds. If a privatecharitycan not be sustainedwithout a
governmentalsubsidy,it is usuallyeither becausethe demandfor it does not impressthe public,or else the publichas not confidencein its management.l92

The objectionwas not entirelya matterof privateuse of publicfunds.
These reformerswere also opposedto the courts'practiceof committing
destitutechildrento privatecorporationsthat ran no schoolsthemselves
but forwardedthe childrento what purportedto be industrialschools
underthe industrialschoolAct.193
This "middle-man"
commitmentpractice had developedin JudgeRichardTuthill'sCook Countycourt.The
commissionersfelt that if JudgeTuthill were correctin interpretingthe
industrialschoolAct so as to authorizethis practice,then the Act should
be repealed.194
In an I888decision,Countyof Cookv. The ChicagoIndustrial Schoolfor Girls,l' the SupremeCourtof Illinoisreviewedthe I879
statuteand found no legislativeintentto authorizecommitmentsto agencies that did not, themselves,operateindustrialschools.
TimothyD. Hurleyof the VisitationandAid Society,one of the family
placementagencies,saw the foundationsof his child-savingwork threatenedby the Countyof Cookdecision.'96
His agencyhad evenlessstanding
to take court-committed
childrenthan did the litigantin that case;there
was no law purportingto authorizecommitmentsto a private
agencythat
did not even pretendto be an industrialschool.In I89I
Hurley'ssociety
draftedthe First JuvenileCourtbill, which would have legalized their
If enactedit wouldhavereversedCountyof Cookby authorizing
work.197
the courtto commit
OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,TENTH BIENNIALREPORT85-86
192. BOARDOF STATE COMMISSIONERS

(x888).

I93.

An Act to Aid Industrial Schools for Girls, Act of

May 28, 1879, [I879] Ill. Laws 309. This
Act was passed in an attempt to reinstatethe power to "save"
juveniles that had been taken away by
O'Connell. It provided public funds and jurisdiction to "industrial
schools for girls" to save delinquent girls.
OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,NINTH BIENNIALREPORT
194. BOARDOF STATE COMMISSIONERS
79, 80

(1886).

I95. 125 Ill. 540, I8 N.E. I83 (I888). The county had objected to supporting the industrial
school. The school was a corporateentity, but it had
no school facilities of its own. Girls committed
to it were sent to Catholic institutions-the House of the Good
Shepherd or the St. Joseph'sOrphan
Asylum. Id. at 554, I8 N.E. at 189. The court noted that the county's paying the bills was inconsistent
with the state constitutionalprovision forbiddingpublic funds to be used for any sectarianpurpose.Id.
at 558, 567-70, i8 N.E. at I9I, 195-97.
I96. He worried that the work of his Visitation and Aid Society, "as well as the work being done
along the same lines by other societies, while not actually illegal, was authorized by no legislation
giving them power to do what they realized it was necessaryto do in order to save the child." T. HURLEY, supra note 90o,at I7-18.
I97. Id. at I8.
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any such child to any corporation,not for pecuniaryprofit, organizedunder the
laws of this state, the objectsof whose organizationmay embracethe purposeof
caring for any such child, and which corporationmay, in the judgment of such
court,be competentand disposedto properlycare and providefor such child.198

The Hurleyinterestsfelt the juvenilecourtmovementwas a matterof reinstatingthe role of privatecharitiesin juvenilework.l99
The i899 legislationdefinitivelysettledthe issue of privateenterprise
versusgovernmentmonopoly.Itsprovisionswerea resoundingvictoryfor
the Hurley group and, as with the institutionalreformissue,a crushing
defeatfor the charitiescommissioners
andotherswho had similarlyviewed
the problemof predelinquency
as an exclusiveconcernof government.The
industrialschoolscameawayfrom the I899 legislativesessionwith more
businessthaneverbefore.The JuvenileCourtAct authorizedcommitment
to them of law violatorsas well as the predelinquentsthey had been reThe family placementagenciestoo had their roles conceivingbefore.200
firmedand enlargedby the new law. The substanceof Hurley'sI891bill
was included,201as well as authorityfor the juvenilecourt-in the person
of JudgeTuthill-to commitcriminalpredelinquents
to familyplacement
agencies.20The industrialschoolsand the placementagencieswere also
empoweredto give up for adoptionchildrencommittedto them without
When the bill was enacted,
obtainingthe consentof the naturalparents.203
Hurleyreported:
At last the long strainwas over, the work of yearswas aboutto bearfruit-Chicago was to have a Juvenile Court, and the agencies interestedin child-saving
work had the strongarm of the law back of them in any action it might be necessaryfor them to take in orderto save a child and make a man.204

The institutionalissueand the privateenterprisequestionwererelated.
The predelinquencybusinessthat the industrialand trainingschoolsreceivedunderthe JuvenileCourtAct couldnot havebeengiven to them if
governmentfacilitieshadbeenexpandedto servethe sameneeds.206Taking
childrenout of the poorhouseswould have requiredsome institutional
alternativesthatwould inevitablyhavecompetedwith the privatelymainI98. Quotedin id. at 71.
I99. Hurley's conception, for instance, of the role of the Chicago Bar Association in the reform
was "to inquire into the needs and outline such legislation as would
appear, in the minds of the [bar
association] committee to cover the necessities of the societies engaged in charitable and
sociological
work." T. HURLEY,
supranote I90, at 20.
200. Illinois JuvenileCourtAct ? 9, [ 899] Ill. Laws
I34.
201. See text accompanyingnotes 197-98 supra.
202. Illinois JuvenileCourtAct ? 9, [
ll.
Laws
899]
I34.
203. Id. ? 8, at 133.
204. T. HURLEY,
supra note 90o,at 22.
Girls who were already inmates of the House of the Good Shepherd and the St.
205.
Joseph's
Orphan Asylum were sometimes taken to the Cook County Court to be adjudged
dependent so that
the county could be billed for their care. County of Cook v.
Indus.
School for
Chicago
Ill.
540, 557, i8 N.E. I83, x9o-9i (I888). There was nothing in the Juvenile Court Act Girls, 125
designed to end
this exploitation of the county treasury.
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tained schools.Many of those who pressedvigorouslyfor the industrial
schoolinterestscouldnot havebeen very enthusiasticin their supportfor
improvementin publicinstitutions.
3. Religioussegregation.
The thirdmajorissueon which the charitiescommissioners
and others
with
this
time the state supremecourt-were
aligned
them-including
administereda resoundingdefeatby Hurley and the legislaturewas the
matterof religioussegregationof predelinquentyouth.In 1863the Society
for the Protectionof DestituteRomanCatholicChildrenin the City of
New Yorkreceivedits officialstatecharter.It requiredthat"wheneverthe
parent,guardian,or next of kin of any Catholicchild aboutto be finally
committed,shallrequestthe magistrateto committhe childto the Catholic
In Illinoistherewas
institution,the magistrateshallgrantthe request."206
no suchexplicitapprovalof religioussegregationof this sort,but it existed
nonetheless.By I887 the four industrialschoolsthat had been chartered
and were operatingwere evenlydividedbetweenCatholicand Protestant
managements;each religiousgroup had a school for girls and one for
boys.207

The charitiescommissioners
objectedto the industrialschoolsnot only
on the groundsthat they were encroachingon what was properlya governmentmonopoly,208
but alsobecausetheirsectariannaturedid not allow
the countiesto providesubsidieswithoutviolatingthe church-state
provision of the Illinoisconstitution.209
In I886the reportof the commissioners
disclosedthat the courtassignedchildrento institutionsof their own religion, a practicethatwas allegedto be partof the unconstitutional
operation of the industrialschoolActs.20Individualreligiouspreferenceswere
probablyalso observedin commitmentsto a family placementagency.
Hurley'sanxietyafter Countyof Cookmay not only have beenprovoked
by the questionof the legalityof agenciessuch as his receivingchildren
fromthecourt,butalsoby thefearthatthewholesegregationsystemmight
be in constitutionaljeopardy.Countyof Cookhad not only supportedthe
"nomiddle-man"commitmentinterpretation
of the industrialschoollaw,
206. Act of May 5, I863, ch. 448, ? i, [1863] Laws of N.Y. 767-68.
207.

BOARD OF STATE COMMISSIONERSOF PUBLIC CHARITIES, TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT
8I (I888).

208. See text accompanying notes 191-92 supra.

209. "[T]he rules that protestant children shall be sent to protestant institutions, and catholic
children to catholic [sic] institutions, is evidence that the county . . . intends to guard and
preserve
intact the sectarianbeliefs and relations of such children, or of their parents. This . . .
purpose may
originate in the personal beliefs of the officersintrusted with the administrationof the affairs of the
county, or it may be a concession to such beliefs on the part of others; but in either case it is inconsistent with the letter and spirit not only of the constitution, but of the industrial school act
itself, which
provides, in the fourteenth section, that 'avoiding as far as practicablesectarianism,provision shall be
made for the moral and religious instruction of the inmates of the industrial school for
girls in this
state.'"

BOARD OF STATE COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, NINTH BIENNIAL REPORT
81 (1886).

210. Id. at 79.
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but alsohad toyedwith the view that countysubsidiesto Catholicschools
wereunconstitutional.21
It couldhavebeen arguedthat the constitutional
of
that
decision
was
part
dictum,sincethe courtfound thatthe legislature
did not authorizecommitmentsto a "middle-man"
and,therecorporation,
fore, need not have decidedthe constitutionalissue. But, in theory,the
whole industrialschoolsystemhad receiveda blow similarto that which
had fallen on the ChicagoReformSchoolin O'Connell.
The legislaturein 1899musthave ignoredthe constitutionalproblems,
for the JuvenileCourtAct declared:"The courtin committingchildren
shallplacethem as far as practicablein the careand custodyof someindividualholdingthe samereligiousbeliefsastheparentsof saidchild,or with
someassociationwhichis controlledby personsof like religiousfaithof the
The Act musthavebeenwelcomedby Hurleyand
parentsof saidchild."2l1
otherCatholicinterestswho believedthatthe only way to breakout of the
enforcedheresyof the nineteenthcentury'sjuvenilejusticesystemwas to
keep Catholicchildrenout of the handsof Protestantreformers.
In summary,the i899 IllinoisAct (i) restatedthe beliefin the valueof
coercivepredictions,(2) continuednineteenth-century
summarytrialsfor
childrenaboutwhom the predictionswere to be made, (3) madeno iminstitutionalcarefurnishedthesesame
provementsin the long-condemned
codified
the
view
that
institutions
children,(4)
should,evenwithoutbadly
neededfinancialhelp from the legislature,replicatefamily life, and that
fosterhomesshouldbe found for predelinquents,
and (5) reinforcedthe
sectarian
whose
role
had
been
decriedby leading
private
interests,
long
child welfarereformersin the areaof juvenilecare.
C. The Riseof the JuvenileCourt
The establishment
of the courtwas hailedas a new erain our criminal
and
it
was
history,
widelyimitatedin otherstates.Why this new myth developed213-thatsocietyhad indeed turneda cornerin its dealingswith
children-is an intriguing historicalquestion that can only be treated
brieflyhere.At the outset,it seemsclearthat a large numberof interests
benefitedfrom the legislation.Thereis everyreasonwhy men like Hurley
should have been overjoyed.He and JudgeTuthill followed their ideological triumphwith a careerpartnershipas they became,respectively,
ChiefProbationOfficerand Judgeof Chicago'snew juvenilecourt.There
weretokens,of littlesubstance,formanyof the otherreformersas well. Illinoislaw spokeof probationfor the firsttime; a ruleagainstkeeping
young
21. 125 II1.540, 558, 567-70, 8 N.E. I83, 191, I95-97 (i888).
212. Illinois JuvenileCourtAct ? I7, [1899] Ill. Laws I37.

213. The myth lives on: Professor Joel Handler describes it as a "revolutionaryexperiment."
Handler, The Juvenile Courtand the AdversarySystem, I965 Wis. L. REV.7.
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childrenin jails had been accepted.The Act was a reaffirmation
of state
concernfor predelinquentsand for prevention.Perhapsexaggerationto
the pointof announcinga novelidea in Americanjurisprudence
servedto
mask the magnitudeof the defeat sufferedby opponentsof industrial
schools,privateinterests,and sectarianism.
In realitythe law'spoliciescouldhardlybe describedas a milestoneof
progress.No one couldapplaud"Anactto promoteprivatesectarianagenciesandto defeatinstitutionalreform."A moreappealingtitlewas needed.
It was a phrase,buriedin one sectionthatsaidthe tribunalwas to carryon
the prevailingsystem,that was used to characterizethe accomplishment.
The phrasewas "[the court]may,for convenience,be calledthe 'Juvenile
Court.'"214 Althoughthe legislationwas actuallytitled"AnAct to regulate
the treatmentand controlof dependent,neglectedand delinquentchildren,"it cameto be known as the JuvenileCourtLaw. A massivepropagandacampaignwas then mountedon behalfof thisjuvenilecourt.Judge
BenjaminB. Lindseyfrom Denver,Colorado,reported:
I have been privilegedto talk personallyto considerablyover a million people in
this countryand to reachpracticallyevery one of the state legislatures,as well as
committeesin the United StatesCongressand in the parliamentsof GreatBritain
and other foreign countries.In addition,thousandsof pamphletswere issued on
the subject.215

One can guessat reasonsfor the friendlyreceptiongiven the new law.
The sameclimateof welfareenthusiasmthat producedchild laborlegislationand compulsory-school
lawswould havebeenfertilegroundfor acof
a
court
law.
An eraof progressivism
ceptance juvenile
helpedto generate
for
receptivity any stronglysupportedwelfareproposal,especiallyone that
cost no money.Furthermore,it is quite possiblethat in otherstates,as in
Illinois,the issueof privatesectarianpowerwas readyfor politicalresolution.A widespreadsenseof failurein the century-longeffortto providefor
"the best interests"of lower-classchildrenand a realizationthat reform
schools-family aswell as congregate-hadstruckout dismallycouldhave
led to a discomfortingawarenessthat the Americansocialand economic
systemneededreformas muchas did deviantparentsand theiroffspring.
Along with a growingsenseof meaculpasearedinto the conscienceof the
rulingclassesby Upton Sinclair,LincolnSteffens,and the cadreof muckrakingrevivalists,suchfactorswouldhavecreateda profoundneedfor the
dawn of some new era. Enthusiasmwas easierthan recognitionthat the
juvenilecourtlaw changednothingof substance.
2I4. Illinois JuvenileCourtAct ? 3, [I899] Ill. Laws 132.
215. Lindsey, Colorado's Contributionto the luvenile Court,in THE

THE COURT 274, 287 (1925).
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VII. THE THIRD ROUND OF REFORM

It was almostseventyyearsbeforethe SupremeCourtof the United
Statesrendereda criticalappraisalof juvenilecourtsin America.216
It would
be a greatmistaketo believethat the Gault decisionrepresentedan appraisalof the juvenilecourtas it was createdat the turn of the century.
Much of the nineteenth-century
systemthat the juvenilecourt servedto
perpetuatehad died out beforethe SupremeCourttookon a majorpartof
the responsibility
for the natureof juvenilejusticein the I960's.
The juvenilecourt eventuallybecameirrelevantas an institutionto
funnel law-violatingchildrento privateschoolsor agencies;the Illinois
stategovernmentacquireda virtualmonopolyin the careand treatmentof
thesechildren.21Similarly,the responsibility
of the juvenilecourtto provide family placementsfor predelinquentchildrenwas nullifiedby the
processof industrializationand urbanizationthat, early in this century,
renderedthe practiceof exportingchildrenfromcity streetsto ruralhomes
an anachronism.In theory,at least,the loss of countryplacementsmight
havebeencompensatedfor by the developmentof fosterhomeswithin the
city.Butthishasnot happened;"juveniledelinquent"todaydoesnot mean
an unfortunatechild not completelyresponsiblefor his misbehavior.A
juveniledelinquentis viewedas a juniorcriminalhardlyless threatening
to peaceand orderthan his more maturecounterpart.Justas the opprobriumattachedto reformschoolslong ago identifiedthemas the deadend
of juvenilejustice,so the connotationsof "juveniledelinquency"
havemade
the delinquentshighly unattractiveas membersof another'shousehold.
The demandsdelinquentsappearto makeon potentialfosterparentshave
effectivelyruledout homeplacementas a dispositionalchoicefor the juvenile court.218
216. The first such case arose in the District of Columbia. Kent v. United States, 383 U.S. 541
(1966). Kent, however, contained omens for the application of due process in state juvenile courts.
See Paulsen, Kent v. United States: The Constitutional Context of Juvenile Cases, 1966 SUPREME
COURT
REV.167, 184.
217. In writing of the dispositionsmade by juvenile courts, the President'sTask Force on Juvenile Delinquency notes: "In most places, indeed, the only alternativesare release outright, probation,
and institutionalization."TASKFORCEREPORT:JUVENILEDELINQUENCY,supra note 124, at 8. The
basic reason, as the Reportpoints out elsewhere, is that "[plrivate social agencies deem
too difficult to work with and regulate their intake accordingly." Id. at 23. Thus, [delinquents]
although child
guidance clinics were founded in order to aid juvenile courts (see Healy & Bronner,The Work of the
in
HARVEY
HUMPHREY
BAKER:
Judge Baker Foundation,
OFTHEJUVENILE
UPBUILDER
COURT
123-31
(I920)), recent studies find that "[t]he problemsof delinquent children do not appear to be a central
concern of child guidance agencies." J. TEELE& S. LEVINE,THEACCEPTANCE
OFEMOTIONALLY
DISTURBEDCHILDRENBY PSYCHIATRIC
AGENCIESIN CONTROLLING
DELINQUENTS103 (S. Wheeler, ed.
1968); H. WITMER& E. TUFTS, THE EFFECTIVENESS
OF DELINQUENCY
PREVENTION
PROGRAMS
34-36

(I954); Gordon, A PsychotherapeuticApproach to Adolescents with CharacterDisorders, 30 AM. J.
ORTHOPSYCHIATRY
757, 759-60 (I960).
218. Considerthe rhetoricalquestion put by the Presidentof the American OrthopsychiatricAssociation in 1962: "When did you last try to find a placement for a 15- or I6-year-old, severely disturbed 'acting-out'type of kid-even with a lot of money behind him?" Redl, Crisisin the Children's
Field, 32 AM. J. ORTHOPSYCHIATRY
761 (I962). In a recent survey of 233 probationdepartments,only
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An additionalfactorcontributingto the loss of fosterhomeshas been
the changein the racialcompositionof the childrenbroughtto the courts.
In I939 it was noted that

the percentageof Negro cases in the ManhattanChildren'sCourt is twice what
might be expectedfrom the Negro populationof that borough,but in Brooklyn
the percentageis threetimes as high as the populationwarrants,and in the Bronx
and Queensapproximatelyfour times as high. The problemof Negro juveniledelinquency in the courts of New York City has grown rapidly .... From 1925
to 1937 the percentageof Negro juvenile delinquencyincreasedfrom 7.8 to 25.8
percentof the total numberof cases. (In 1920 the percentageof Negro cases was
only 2.7 percent).The proportionof Negroes in the populationof the city in 1930
was 4.7 percentof the total.219

For reasonslikely akin to those that have causedracialsegregationelsewherein the community,fosterhomeplacementsseldomcrossraciallines.
In I967, for example, it was pointed out:

The grim storyof minoritychildrenin need of placementhas been chronicledin
numerousstudiesin the past two decades.Considerthe events in New York City
which may well be typicalof otherlarge cities with a growing proportionof nonwhite children. In I964 the Welfare Council's Committee on Foster Care for
Childrenin New York City discoveredthat "Protestantagenciesreceivingpublic
funds has [sic] I84 vacanciesin which to place a capacityof 349 children."In
1955 the Deputy Mayor'sreporton ChildrenNeed Families reportedthat "between I946 and 1955the numberof Negro childrenawaitinglong-termplacement
had risen from 140 to 6Io, while the numberof whites in the same predicament
had fallen from 390 to 370." A I96I reportfrom the Departmentof Welfareon
Childrenin TemporaryCare Over One Month, reportsthat the largest single
groupof childrenwaiting in temporarycarefor more than six monthswere Negro
Protestantchildren,ages two to six. To thesestudiescan be addeda morerecentreport by the Departmentof Public Welfareon Childrenin Shelter Carefor Over
One Month,duringthe firstsix monthsof 1964.A comparisonof the childrenwho
are rejectedfor long-termfostercareby one or more agencieswith those who are
more readilyplaced,indicatesthat 40 percentof the Negro childrenwere hard to
place, by this definition,as comparedwith only 18 percentof white children.220

Thesearethe problemsof childrenwho havenot violatedthe law. Finding
fosterhomesfor juveniledelinquentsis evenmoredifficult.
At the sametime,therehasbeena lackof significantchangein juvenile
reformatoriesand trainingschools.Most hold to the nineteenth-century
expectationthat family-styleinstitutionalorganizationcan producelongtermchangesin character.In i950 AlbertDeutschrevealedthat the prob42 percent reported that they used foster homes. PRESIDENT'S
COMMISSION
ON LAW ENFORCEMENT
AND
THE ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE,TASK FORCEREPORT:CORRECTIONS
40 (1967).
219.

N.Y.

JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE CHILDREN'S COURT JURISDICTION AND

JUVENILEDELINQUENCY,REPORTI71 (I939).
220. M. Rein, Issues in the Delivery of Social Services and Implications for Foster Care
57-58,
Nov. I, I967 (paper prepared for the Conference on Foster Care of Children). But see
Witherspoon,
Foster Home Placements for Juvenile Delinquents, 30 FED. PROBATION
48 (I966).
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lems of political appointments,financialstarvation,overcrowding,and
untrainedcustodiansthathad hauntedthe firstjuvenilereformatories
had
persisted.He only found somenew wordsin use:
The disciplinaryor punishmentbarracks-sometimesthese veritablecell blocks
were more forbiddingthan adult prisons-were known officiallyas "adjustment
cottages,"or "lost privileges cottages."Guards were "supervisors."Employees
who were often little more than caretakersand custodianswere called "cottage
parents."Whips, paddles,blackjacksand strapswere "toolsof control."Isolation
cells were "meditationrooms.".. . Catch-wordsof the trade-"individualization of treatment,""rehabilitatingthe maladjusted"-rolledeasily off the tongues
of many institutionalofficialswho not only didn'tput theseprinciplesinto practice
but didn't even understandtheir meaning.221

The call for family relationswithin institutionswas nothing more than
wishful thinking. Without ready accessto family life for the children
comingbeforeit, the juvenilecourtlost muchof its raisond'etre.
The greatestfunctionallossthe juvenilecourthas sufferedin the twentiethcentury,however,is its rolein thepredelinquency
systemof crimeprevention.The predelinquency
rested
on
the
belief
thatsocietycould
concept
recognize,and the law could describe,the conditionsof childhoodthat
would give riseto adultcriminals,and thattechniqueswere available-institutions,fosterhomes,probation,psychiatry-thatcouldarrestthe conditionsandpreventthe crime.Lossof anyof the elementsof thisbeliefwould
underminethe fundamentalfunctionof the juvenilecourt;the twentieth
centuryhas erodedall of them.
The metamorphosis
of the relationshipbetweenpovertyand crimeexthe
erosion
of
crimepreventiontechniques.In
emplifies
nineteenth-century
contrastto the zeal of earlierreformersfor rehabilitating
idle andignorant
children,todayit is widely acknowledgedthatthe rootsof delinquencygo
deeper.Both the incipientpoliticalpowerof the poor and the conscience
of the liberalsmake such antipauperactionunfeasible.But denialof the
predictiverelationshipbetweenthe conditionsof povertyand the phenomenon of crimeis morefundamental.It is basedupon the recognitionthat
povertyis not alwaysa matterof the moraldeficienciesof the poor,and
that,absentthe assumptionthatimmoralityis inherentin poverty,the leap
to the immoralityof crimefails. When Americansocietyfinallyrejected
the olderview cannotbe specified.It must have occurred,or been greatly
reinforced,duringthe GreatDepressionwhen impersonaleconomicforces
reducedto povertygreatnumbersof Americanswhose moralcredentials
werenot opento question.222
221.

A. DEUTSCH, OUR REJECTED CHILDREN 15
(1950).

222. The observation made by Judge Boyle of the New York Domestic Relations
Court in his

1933 report would hardly have been made by a magistrate asked to commit a juvenile pauper to the
New York House of Refuge one hundred years earlier: "Boys arrestedfor
peddling and similar money
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Relatedto the evolutionof thisattitudetowardthe poorwas a new conceptionof theproblemof childneglect,one thatservedto removeneglected
childrenfrom the classof predelinquents.
Parentalimmoralitiesthat used
to be seen as warningsof oncomingcriminalityin childrenhave become
acceptable,albeitnot ideal,factorsin a child'shome life. Thus, the parent
is freeto drink,to fail to providea Christianeducation,or to refuseto keep
his child busy with useful labor.Parentsmay still incur informalsocial
sanctionsfor behavingin this manner,and if they go so far as to prevent
an earlyeducationthe sanctionsmay be formaland penal.But when the
adultdevianceno longeris an irresistiblelessonin immorality,the need to
educatethe immoralityout of the childrendisappears.
In addition,it had becomeclearthat the new institutionsfor predelinquentswere heavilypunitiveand functionedmuch like the adultprisons.
It was only the myth of the New YorkHouseof Refuge-the beliefthatit
wasnot designedlypunitiveandprison-likefromthe outset-that sustained
the conceptionthat substantivepenal law, too, could be bent to humanitarianpurposes.In reality,however,childrenchargedwith criminaloffenseshad to contendwith the popularview-expressedin the law by the
mensrea concept-that crimeis the resultof a choiceto behavewickedly.
For childor adult,crimeandpunishmentweretwo sidesof the samecoin;
juvenilecrimecouldneverbe solelya sign of somefuturewickedness.
The role of juvenilecrimeas a predictorwas weakenedby the growing
beliefthatsociety,as well as the child,was at fault;223
the moreeachact of
criminalbehaviorsymbolizedthe failuresof the community,the less sense
it madeto be preoccupiedwith crimeas an incipientfailureof character.
As a 1939reportto the New Yorklegislatureconcluded,
A thoroughgoing plan of crime preventionmust be based on a social
program
aiming at the improvementof conditionsin the neighborhood,the school,and the
home. Delinquency is an unmistakablesymptom of social maladjustment,and
can be removedonly by the eliminationof the causesof such maladjustment.224

Changingthe focusof treatmentfrom the individualto the communityat
large becameincreasinglyattractive,moreover,as evidenceincreasingly
indicatedthat the reformationof individualchildrenwas more fantasy
than fact.225
The idea that crimecould be preventedby individualtreatmaking activities are far from being of the stuff of which real delinquents are made. They are enterprising youngsters,many of them helping to eke out the income of their own needy family; boys who
would scorn to commit a dishonest act. Some way other than arrestand
in the
case of first offenders-should be found to enforce the law or ordinancesarraignment-certainly
in this class of cases." Quoted

in JOINTLEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEETO INVESTIGATE
OF THE CHILDREN'SCOURTS,REPORT
JURISDICTION

137 (I939).

223. See C. SHAW& H. MCKAY,SOCIALFACTORS
IN DELINQUENCY
(1931).

224. JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE CHILDREN'S COURT JURISDICTION AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY, REPORT 249 (1939).

225. S. GLUECK& E. GLUECK, ONE THOUSANDJUVENILEDELINQUENTS234
(1934). See also
Healy & Bronner, The Close of Another Chapter in Criminology, 19 MENTALHYGIENE208
(1935).
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ment of thosewho showedits earlysymptomslost its claimto credibility.
With the illusionsgone,it becameclearthatthe juvenilecourtswerereally
One courtobserved:"Whilethe juvenile
decidingcriminalresponsibility.
courtlaw providesthat adjudicationof a minorto be a ward of the court
shall not be deemeda convictionof crime,nevertheless,for all practical
purposesthisis a legalfiction,presentinga challengeto credulityanddoing
violenceto reason."226
In I955 the MunicipalCourtof Appealsof the Districtof Columbia
repeatedthe litany:"The purposeof the proceedingsis not to determine
the questionof guilt or innocence,but to promotethe welfareof the child
and the bestinterestsof the state."227
The courtwas promptlyreversedby
an appellateopinionemphasizingthata trialto adjudicatecriminalresponCrime was
sibilitywas what the juvenilecourt action was all about.228
the
court
acts
of
the
nineteenth
crime, juvenile
centurynotwithstanding.
In some states,notablyNew York and California,legislationfinally
placedproceduralconcernsaheadof the long-deadjudicialsystemof coercivepredictions,229
butthe passageof overa centuryproducedlittlechange.
The juvenilecourtsystemhad takenon a life of its own, and,thoughit lost
its socialrelevance,neitherthemotiveto changenor the institutionalmeans
for effectingchangeappeared.
It was upon this scenethat the SupremeCourtarrivedto announcea
"revolutionin the proceduralaspectsof juvenilecourts."230
Or did it? Proceduralrevolutionin the juvenilecourtsmay well be the mostrecentmyth
of juvenilejusticereform.Thereseem to be severalreasonsto doubtthat
anysuchrevolutionhas takenplace,or is likelyto in the nearfuture.
It is one thingfor the SupremeCourtor a legislatureto commandthat
proceduralrightsbe guaranteedbut quiteanotherfor them to be enforced
in the juvenilecourts.The Gaultopiniondid little to providethe juvenile
courtswith the motivationto complyby dubbingthem "kangaroocourts"
and by callingfor their "domestication"
as if they were some beastsrun
amuck.231Butevenif the Courthad consciouslyattemptedto motivatethe
country'sjuvenilecourtsto apply a systemof proceduralformalitiesand
rightsand to recognizethat the nineteenthcenturyhad come and gone, it
226. In re Contreras,Io9 Cal. App. 2d 787, 789, 241 P.2d 631, 633 (2d Dist. I952).
227. Shioutakon v. District of Columbia, 114 A.2d 896, 898-99 (D.C. Mun. Ct. App. I955),
rev'd, 236 F.2d 666 (D.C. Cir. 1956).
228. Shioutakon v. District of Columbia, 236 F.2d 666 (D.C. Cir. 1956).
229. Before Gault, counsel was appointed for indigent juveniles in California in proceedings
where the crime charged would constitute a felony for an adult, CAL.WELF.& INST'NS
CODE? 634
(West I966), and in New York in all proceedingsfor neglect or delinquency, N.Y. FAMILY
CT. ACT
? 249 (McKinneyI963).
Kent
v.
United
230.
States, 40x F.2d 408, 409 (D.C. Cir. I968).
231. "Under our Constitution, the condition of being a boy does not justify a kangaroo court."
U.S.
at
28.
"But
the
features of the juvenile system which its proponents have asserted are of
387
unique benefit will not be impaired by constitutionaldomestication."387 U.S. at 22.
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would be naive to assumethat thesecourtswould enthusiastically
adopt
the mandatedsystem.
Centralamong the reasonsfor the failureof the revolutionis the role
of counsel.The grantingof proceduralrightscan hardlybecomea reality
for childrenwithoutlawyersto assertthem on theirbehalf.As a practical
matter,thereareindicationsthat defenselawyersdo not defend.Platthas
alreadynotedthatthe role of defensecounselin the juvenilecourtappears
to be less defendinghis clientthan accommodatinghimselfto the system
of personalrelationships,the philosophy,and the organizationalneedsof
the juvenilecourt.232
He pointsout, for example:
The views of lawyers about the rights of children differ quite fundamentally
from those expressedby the SupremeCourt and academics.Lawyersapply different standardsto juvenile clients becausethey are children,not necessarilybecauselawyershave been constrainedby the court'swelfare orientation.A lawyer
typicallyhas conscientiousreservationsabout helping a juvenile to "beata case"
and, if a caseis won on a technicality,he feels obligedto personallywarn his client
against the dangersof future misconduct.233

This attitudeis morethana matterof "conscientious
reservations."
Experiencein the BostonCollegeJuvenileCourtprogram234
that
for the
suggests
of
cases
where
there
are
and
economic
diflargeproportion
racial,social,
ferencesbetweenlawyerandjuvenileclient,thereis oftena significantemotionalcomponentinvolved.Not only doesthe childidentifythe lawyeras
partof the organizationthatis afterhim, but the recognitionis fusedwith
elementsof hostilityandresentmentbasedon perceptions
of a morebroadly
based attemptto impose one cultureon another.With the uninhibited
candorof childhood,the clientmanagesto communicatehis alienationand
he lies,in a hundreddifferentways
hostility-he failsto keepappointments,
he showsthathe doesnot believethe lawyeris on his side.235
But what of
the lawyer'send of sucha relationship
? It is difficultto be despisedandnot
to do a littledespisingback,or to be rejectedandnot to rejectback.Thereis
much,in short,thatgivesthe lawyercauseto be angry,althoughhe rarely
recognizeshimselfto be in that state.Suppressedangeragainstthe one to
be helpednecessarilydetractsfrom the effectiveness
of the helper.
232. A. PLATT,supranote II, at I63-75.
233. Id. at I67.
234. For the past 5 years the author has been teaching a seminar on juvenile-court practice in
collaboration with a social psychologist and a practicing attorney. Students have been
assigned to
defend and prosecutejuvenile-delinquencycases in the Boston Juvenile Court, as well as to
represent
or
children, parents the Commonwealth in neglect cases.
235. Some Boston College clients have, for example, (i) hidden under the bed when the studentlawyer has come to see them; (2) turned up the television during a home interview; (3) called counsel "Fatso"; or (4) brandisheda knife at counsel. At the same time these
children try, often with
success, to get the counsel to believe and act as the children desire. See also Platt's
from a
bitter young black concerning his experiences with a public defender. A. PLATT, quotation
supra note i , at
174-75.
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All too often those who appearon behalf of childrenare not highly
skilledadvocates.236
A conscientiousand experiencedjudgewill sometimes
raisequestionsconcerningpossibledefenseswhen the child is not representedby counsel.Butwhen the childis represented,
the judge commonly
adoptsthe passivejudicialrole, and leavesthe matterof defensestrategy,
includingwaivers,to the discretionof defensecounsel.The lessexperienced
and skillfulcounselis, the morethe childmayloseby counsel'spresencein
the case.If the lawyerdoesnot seethatthereis a defenseavailable,thejudge
will not tell him aboutit nor will the defensebe raisedfrom the benchas
it might have been in the caseof an unrepresented
child.287
The right to
counselis not an unmixedblessing.
There are,of course,institutionalpressureson the lawyerto cooperate
with courtofficials-to follow theirviewson what sortsof casesneedto be
triedand what rightsto be asserted."Bad"childrenare to be helpedinto
the trainingschools;the "good"ones areto be savedfrom them.238
There
areundoubtedlyskillfulandzealouslawyerswho put the stateto its proof
and advocateall availabledefensesin everycase.It appearsunlikely,howof the qualityof defenseprovidedthe runever,that this is representative
of-the-millpauperdelinquentsin juvenilecourts.The psychologicaland
sociallimitationson ideal juvenilecourtadvocacy,brieflysketchedabove,
oftenpreventlawyersfrombeingthe professionalchampionsof libertythat
their popularimage suggests.Nonetheless,the lawyersare the heroesof
the currentroundof reform;proceduralrevolutioncouldnominateno one
for this role but he who is trainedand skilledin the tacticsof the revolt.
Like the heroes of earlierjuvenilejusticereform movements,they are
deemed capableof nothing but heroic action on behalf of childrenin
trouble.Little is known or heardof the severitiesand repressionsof the
Houseof Refuge;masked,too,is the essentialvacuousness
of the I899Juve236. "Generally, the lawyers who do this work in New York City are young; most of them
come from the less well-known law schools. In generally [sic] they were not near the top of their
class at school; over half of them are women. Without question they are zealous, dedicated lawyers,
although the skill they now possess is largely the product of on-the-job training. Few of them had
much experience of any sort before being taken on for this employment. Those who had experience
generally had it in another field." Paulsen, Expanding Legal Services-Ii, 67 W. VA. L. REV.267, 274
(1965).
237. Concerningobjectionsto incompetentevidence, a Harvard survey reported: "JuvenileCourt
judges indicated that although they would raise these objections themselves in a trial without an attorney, they would probablynot intervene if the juvenile was representedby counsel, and appropriate
objections would thus be lost if the attorney did not raise them." Note, Juvenile Delinquents: The
Police, State Courts,and Individualized Justice, 79 HARv.L. REV.775, 798 (1966).
238. In deciding how strenuous a defense to raise, the lawyer "relies primarily
the demeanor of his client and secondarilyupon the demeanor of his client's parents. ... Heupon
is concerned
. . .with how his client speaks, the amount of respect he is shown, the
way the client dresses, and
how such highly subjective factors as 'charm,' 'personality,'and how 'cute' or 'pretty' or 'handsome'
the client might be. If the client is a 'clean kid,' said a former juvenile court public
'you go
out of your way to help him.' Whether the client is in school or has a job, as opposeddefender,
to being a 'dropout' or unemployed, are meaningful criteria of worthiness."A. PLATT, supra note
ii, at 169. "[T]he
public defender does not waste his time or credit on 'bad kids' becausea serious effort on their behalf
would only jeopardize his chances with more 'worthy' defendants."Id. at i68.
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nile CourtAct and its capitulationto specialinterests.There is a real danger
that contemporarysociety generally, and the bar in particular,will ignore
the darker,less respectable,and less generous side of reform and reformer.
Can there be a proceduralrevolution? The Gault decision accepted the
standard propaganda-the "history"according to Julian Mack and Timothy Hurley-and gave its sponsorshipto their myth that the original juvenile court was a matter trading constitutional rights for promises of rehabilitation and humane treatment.239
The Court also createdits own myththat children were being brought back to a Golden Age of constitutional
rights that they lost at the turn of the century.If proceduralformalitiesonce
were the order of the day, then it is quite likely that they can be made so
again; there is no pioneering involved, only restoration.But if the historical
interpretationmade here is sound, then there is little reason to supposethat
such a Golden Age ever existed and much reason to suspectthat it did not.
There is also the disquieting thought that historical continuities in the
judicial administration of juvenile justice may extend to the resourcestarvationthat has characterizedboth juvenile and adult justice.240Giving
children proceduralrights is a somewhat distortedway of formulating the
prospective reform. The rights must be bought and paid for by the community. Skillful and experiencedlawyers must be obtained.Court staff size
must be vastly expanded to relieve the pressureto compromise that results
when too many casesmust be processedby too few people. Courtroomsneed
to be constructedso that casescan go forwardwithout encounteringa bottleneck of physical facilities. Training programs, especially those that would
permit lawyers to acquirean understandingof the social and psychological
setting in which they work, need to be figured in the cost. But if the community has been unwilling to pay for ninetenth-centuryinstitutions and
twentieth-centurycourts, can it be assumed that it will suddenly become
generous when asked to pay for a procedural system designed largely to
serve the same deprived population that has traditionally been the "beneficiary"of the juvenile justice system?
The Supreme Court's endorsement of the view that children are now
being returned what they once gave up serves to compound the already
enormously difficult task of reversing public attitudes toward the deviant
poor. The Court interpretsthe I899 events as creating a quid pro quo relationship between the delinquents and the state. For their constitutional
rights, so tradition tells it, the children were promised treatment and
239. 387 U.S. at 14-18.

240. "One reason for the failure of the juvenile courts has been the community's continuing
unwillingness to provide the resources-the people and facilities and
to permit
them to realize their potential and prevent them from acquiring some ofconcern-necessary
the undesirablefeatures typical of lower criminal courts in this country." PRESIDENT'SCOMMISSION
ONLAWENFORCEMENT
AND
THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, THE CHALLENGE OF CRIME IN A FREE SOCIETY
80 (I967).
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humanekindness.Will all of this now be rescindedas the rights are reassumedin I899beterminated
conveyed?Will childwelfareresponsibilities
and the staterelievedof its obligationsto allocateresources?With no call
on thepublicpurse,the youthfulclientsof thejuvenilecourtmayfind their
proceduralrightsas chimericalas the so-calledbenefitsthatwereproposed
for the juvenileoffendersof earlierdays.
In spiteof all this,thereis onefoundationon whichfaithin the achievement of proceduralreform might rest. Unlike the earlierreforms,the
presentone can be viewed as being made by lawyersfor lawyers.It is a
deeperandbroaderinvolvementthanwas undertakenby the Chicagolawyersin I899.The proceduralreformsnow beingpursuedrequire,in addition to resourcesand reorganization,the developmentand applicationof
lawyer'slaw-the technicalrules derivedfrom constitutionaltheoryand
theneedsof an orderlylitigationprocess.Perhapsif thebarseriouslydevotes
itself to satisfyingwhat might be seen as its own professionalneeds,the
public can be persuadedto allocatethe necessaryresources.Skillful and
zealousadvocacyin legislativehalls might accomplishwhat has thus far
eluded the bar'shumanitarianpredecessors.
A commitmentof the bar's
abilitiesandprestigeto the causeof procedural
justiceforjuvenilesmayalso
to
correct
other
provideopportunities
glaringdeficienciesin the methods
which
is
therelevantunderlying
by
juvenilejustice presentlyadministered;
publicattitudesare,afterall, the same.The firststepis the recognitionthat
historyhas frownedon similarefforts,and that the path of reformis a
matterof complexsocial and psychologicalproblemsthat must be confrontedbeforeproceduralchangecan be trulyaccomplished.

